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Cheering Words Come from 
Old Friends to Encourage 

The Forum in Its Mission
The Forum here reproduces two more letters received from 

friends who have been faithful and loyal thxaugh the years: 
Hon. James E* Ferguson, Temple, Texas,

Dear Sir: Thinking you might like to receive a letter from 
an old “Rebel” of the Sixties, I take the privilege of writing 
to you. First, I will give you my age. I am 84 years old 
the 10th of this month (March) and I have voted for you and 
Ma every time you have run for office, and will do so as long 
as I live. I don’t think they can hurt you in your political 
prospects and if you should desire to enter the race for 
United States senator you would be sure to be in the second 
race.

I don’t know what Dan will do with the amnesty bill re
peal. He. condemned the original bill when he was attorney 
general, so I think he will veto it. I see he pardoned some 
persons and I don’t know what his friends will say about it.
I hope he will continue to let them out.

As I am moving back to Georgia, my native state, I wish 
that my paper be changed to 1115 Jeanette Avenue, care C. 
Y. Hollis, Columbus, Ga.

My health is not very good and I will close. Give Ma my 
best regards, reserving a large share for yourself. The Old 
Confederate,

C. J. WOOLDRIDGE,
Wortham, Texas.

Editor Forum: Please find enclosed $1.00 for the Forum.
I am a strong Ferguson man, always have been, and am 
stronger now than ever. I had taken the Forum regularly 
until I moved out of the state and as I have moved back I 
want it again. Jim has never published anything but what he 
can prove, something no other paper ever has done. He is 
one of the ablest men politically, religiously and morally, a 
man of power and influence.

No one knows from reading the papers nowadays what is 
going on politically and religiously and can get the truth 
only through the Forum, let the chips fall where they will.

I am now 80 years old. I pray the Lord to let me live 
long enough to shake Jim Ferguson by the hand. Long may 
he live!

With best wishes.
GEORGE M. C. BRANNER,------*

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas, March 24, 1927.

Russian Who Came to U. S. 
Penniless Three Years Ago 

Gets Million for Invention
New York, M arch 30.— A check 

fo r  a round m illion dollars was shoved 
across the polished table o f a hotel 
room  the other day in the hand of 
young Russian socialist who, in his 
days o f hunger and hardship had in 
vented an . autom atic cam era to en
able the public to photograph itself 
as sim ply as it buys its chewing gum, 
and in m uch the sam e way.

And the Russian, rem em bering his 
Socialistic doctrines despite his sud
den translation into the capitalistic 
class, im m ediately laid plans for shar
ing his m oney with the less fortunate.'

Transfer of the check marked the 
entry into the slot machine portrait 
photograph business o f  several leaders 
in the financial world.

A m ong the men represented in the 
transaction were Henry Morgenthau, 
form er ambassador to Turkey, James 
G. Harbord, president o f the Radio 
Corporation of Am erica; John T. 
U nderwood, president o f the Under
w ood Typewriter Company, and R ay
m ond B. Small, form er vice-president 
and general manager o f the Postum 
Cereal com pany.

The syndicate o f business men gave 
the $1,000,000 check to Anatol 
Josepho, the Russian, Tor all his rights 
in g machine that delivers a strip of 
eight finished photographs, each two 
by one and a half inches long, and 
in different poses, eight minutes a f
ter the sitter has dropped a quarter in 
a slot.

“ I believe,”  said Mr. Morgenthau, 
after the meeting which closed the 
deal and marked the form ation of 
Photom aton, Inc., a com pany which 
w ill operate a countrywide chain of 
autom atic photography studios but in 
which no stock will be sold, ‘ ‘that 
through this invention we can make 
personal photographs available to the 
masses o f this country. W e propose 
to do in the photographic field what 
W oolw orth  has accom plished in novel
ties and merchandise, Ford in autom o
biles and the chain store in supply
ing the necessities and luxuries of 
life over widespread areas.”

Josepho, in response, said: “ I plan 
to create a trust fund with half this 
money, to be devoted to general 
charity. The other half I plan to 
administer in the interests of various 
inventions I consider w orthy o f de
velopment. The average inventor has 
a hard life and it is a rare instance 
for him to reap the rewards o f his 
inventions as I have done. I shall re
dedicate m uch of m y life  and new 
weatlh to helping my brother inventors 
to similar success.”

Entirely aside from  his million the 
inventor will probably have little 
financial worries from  now on, as be
sides purchasing the rights to his in 
vention the directors o f the com pany 
have retained him as vice-president 
and technical adviser.

He was born in Omsk, Siberia, 31 
years ago; at 20 he had perfected 
m any im provem ents in photographic

processes but the financial return was 
negligible. Poverty and the unstable 
condition of his hom eland seemed to 
conspire to hinder his w ork but al
ways he kept on.

During the Russian revolution he 
wras interned in Prague but escaped 
through Turkey to Siberia. A fter the 
war he conducted cheap photography 
studios in China and Japan and while 
there first conceived the possibility of 
autom atic photography.

Three years ago he arrived in this 
country with a million dollar idea but 
hardly a cent in his pocket. Six 
months ago the first machines were 
perfected and an experimental studio 
was opened on Broadway.

Since then 270,000 persons have 
paid $70,000 to photograph them 
selves in alm ost two and a quarter 
m illion poses.

The form er ambassador to Turkey 
is chairm an o f the board o f the com 
pany, and Small is president.

Death From Cancer 
of Brain Is Unique 

in Medical Science

W eston, Ont., M arch 30.— The death 
o f W illiam  Jones, fifty-one, has ended 
a case unique in m edical science. He 
died from  cancer o f the brain and 
eminent brain specialists assert this 
type of brain infection has no parallel.

Dr. K . , G. McKenzie, one o f  the 
most eminent brain specialists in the 
country, and Dr. G. E. Richards, 
Chief Radiologist o f Toronto General 
Hospital, attended Jones in the last 
stages of his illness. A  post-m ortem  
examination only confirm ed the prev
ious diagnosis.

Fam ous specialists in various parts 
of the continent have been com m uni
cated with and afforded inform ation 
concerning the man’s death. Several 
replies have been received and in ev
ery instance amazement is expressed 
that a cancerous growth should have 
been found in the brain.

Chinese Mobs Flee 
When Beehives Let 

Out Angry Hordes

Shanghai, March 30.— A flash of 
hum or amid the grim  events at Nan
king appeared in the stories told by 
the refugees.

Cantonese soldiers looting the home 
o f the Am erican D i. W. E. Macklin 
o f  the United Christian Mission So
ciety, found behind the house what 
appeared to them to be a number of 
fine white chests and smashed them 
open with their gun butts.

They were bee hives. The soldiers 
fled.

COTTON AND AUTOMOBILES
The prohibition crowd in Texas passed a law forbidding the adver

tisement of liquor because they said the sale of liquor was against public 
policy and public morals. They further-said that the law should be passed 
because liquor was breeding crime and was sapping the sustenance of the 
people.

All the big daily newspapers in Texas are still preaching this prohi
bition fallacy. While at the same time they are carrying on a system of ad
vertising that is more ruinous to the morals and wealth of the people than sa
loons ever dared to be. The custom o f  automobile advertising in the big 
daily newspapers, in the continual urging of the people to buy automobiles, 
is the greatest crime against the morals and the prosperity of Texas of this 
day and generation. Most people will agree to this proposition privately 
but if you wanted to quote them publicly they would hold up their hands 
and say “ good heavens don’t mention my name.’ ’

It is a self evident truth that the automobile is the most prominent 
handmaid of the criminal. If a man wants to rob a bank he spends $25.00 
for a pistol first and either steals or buys an automobile, costing several 
hundred dollars. If some Smart Aleck wants to lead some girl astray he 
invariably gets an automobile to complete the job.

Read the papers every day and you will be astonished how the automo
bile shows up in connection with every crime committed and yet these paid 
newspapers join daily in boosting the people in the idea that we have to 
have an automobile.

They care nothing about public morals or about public prosperity, just 
so their automobile spree produces the coin to pay them big prices for ad
vertising space. I have come to the conclusion that the big daily news
papers would advertise that hell was an ice house if they could just get 
money foi* it.“ ' — ---- ------- »■>.—

The automobile mania, brought about with the aid of the newspapers, 
has broke Texas and Texas will continue to be broke if the people don’t 
quit falling for the automobile game put before them every day in the col
umns and advertising space of the big daily papers.

I said the automobile had broke Texas— let me prove it. And if I do 
prove it then you ought to join me in speaking out against an evil that is 
destroying the morals of the people and at the same time wasting their prop
erty and prosperity.

In 1925, with cotton at 27 cent a pound, Texas went $55,000,000 in 
the red on cotton and automobiles. That was bad enough. But in 1 926 
Texas went $275,000,000 in the red on cotton and automobiles. Let me give 
the figures. The big daily newspapers now boast that we have a million 
automobiles in Texas. At an average cost of only $600.00 each, means 
that we have $600,000,000 invested in automobiles.

Assuming that a car will last four years, when everybody knows that 
on an average it won’t last more than three years, means that one-fourth of 
$600,0DO>0b0 is worn out or replaced by purchase to the amount $150,- 
000,000 a year.

Then with a minimum operating cost of $300.00 a year per car it 
means $300,000,000 more, which, added to the $150,000,000 will be 
$450,00,000, which the people of Texas are chucking into the automobile 
evil every year, or an average of $450.00 per family for the entire state.

Now the wealth of Texas is based on cotton. When the boll worm or 
drouth destroys the cotton crop any saphead will know that business goes 
broke in Texas. The automobile purchase boosted by the big daily news
papers, not only consumes one cotton crop but it consumes two cotton 
crops. In 1926 Texas, in round numbers, made 5,000,000 bales of cotton, 
at an average of 1 5 cents pser pound, which we did not get, which would be 
$375,000,000 as the total value of the Texas cotton crop. But everybody 
knows that it takes one-half of the cotton crop to make it, therefore, Texas 
only received, net, out of the cotton crop, $187,500,000. Taking this net 
amount from $450,000,000 would leave $262,000,000 that Texas went in 
the red on the big daily newspapers’ automobile advertising. Everybody 
knows that these figures are more than conservative and I really believe 
our trade balance is more than $300,000,000 a year to the bad on cotton 
and automobiles.

With this silent business depression now sweeping over the country 
and the farmers and small business men broke everywhere the big daily 
newspapers continue in their editorial columns to urge the people to buy 
more automobiles, yea, to do something which destroys the morals and 
prosperity of the country. The automobile manufacturers have done more 
to ruin Texas than all the saloons and breweries that ever existed. Their 
chief ally is the daily newspaper.

I am not excusing the people but I am raising my voice against the 
main instigators and promoters of the scheme that will soon destroy our 
state if it is not stopped.

Don’t let anybody be deceived by the big bank statements. They for-

With More Than $6,000,000 
Cash After All Debts Paid 
Road Board Pleads Poverty

Austin, Texas, March 30.— Despite statements issued by 
the State Highway Commission within the last few weeks de
claring that the hands of that department are tied at this 
time because of no money with which they can operate, official 
figures obtained from the office of W. Gregory Hatcher, State 
Treasurer, Saturday, show that more money is now resting 
to the account of that„division of the State Government than 
ever before.

In statements delivered to delegations that have been 
seeking aid from the commission since the installation of the 
new administration, it has frequently been said that no work 
could be accomplished until additional aid was received from 
the legislature in the form of more taxes and from other 
sources.

According to a statement from the office of the treasurer, 
the balance on hand in favor of that department at the start 
of business in March was $7,044,322, this amount being prac
tically twice as much as the books show for the same time last 
year and $2,322,796.83 more than on March 11, 1925, at which 
time a new record was achieved for a highway balance at that 
time of the year. Outstanding warrants against the highway 
department at this time amount to $943,853.36, giving the 
commission a clear balance of $6,100,468.82 to work on since 
the first of the month.

In the period of time from January 1 to March 1, the reve
nue of the department jumped more than $6,000,000, with the 
addition of moneys received from the license plate sale. Ac
tion of the 4 0th legislature in passing the three-cent gasoline 
tax will not benefit the coffers of the highway department, 
however, until next month, when the additional revenue they 
were seeking from lawmakers begins to pour in.

Figures for the past five years showing the practically 
steady increase of the highway department’s available funds 
up until the present tini'eas given out by the state treasurer 
are as follows:

February 28, 1923 .........................  $ 977,934.70
February 29, 1924 ..........    4,069,373.31
February 28, 1925 ........................  4,621,525.35
February 27, 1926 ........................  3,571,735.37
February 28, 1927 ........................  7,044,322.18

Cancer Center at $5,000,000 
Cost Is Planned hy Several 
of New York's Wealthy Men

(Continued on Page Three)
r

New York, March 30.— Plans for 
-■establishing- a $5,000,000 national can
cer center, the largest in the World, 
at W est End Avenue and 2nd street, 
have been announced by the New 

•York Cancer Association through Mr. 
Sanders A. W ertheim , president.

The association has acquired the 
twenty-seven story hospital-hotel 
building, known as Hudson Towers, 
from  Henry Lanzner and Isaac Bear 
at actual cost o f construction, ($3,- 
500,000), Mr. W ertheim  said. From  
the 100 or more wealthy men interest
ed in its work, the association ex
pects to raise $2,000,000. Later there 
w ill be a public cam paign for addi
tional funds needed.

The Hudson Towers building was 
designed to house under one roof 
those needing hospital care and their 
relatives or friends. It was the idea 
of Dr. Leo Buerger, noted surgeon. 
Costing more than had been estim at
ed, the project ended fn foreclosure 
last year.

The building is now virtually com 
pleted, making it possible for  the 
cancer center to begin operTition 
within a short time. It will include 
a hospital o f 400 beds, a clinic ca 
pable o f caring for 500 patients daily, 
research laboratories and a depart
m ent devoted to public education in 
cancer prevention and treatment.

In addition to the $3,500,000 rep
resenting the cost o f the building, $1,- 

5

Grand Klan Kleagle 
Arrested on Charge 

of Defaming Kluxer

Philadelphia, March 30.— With the 
arrest o f Paul M. Winter, Grand K lea
gle of the Klu Klux Klan in this dis
trict, and Charles B. Lewis, State 
representative o f  the Klan, it was 
revealed they are involved in damage 
suits totalling $200,000, brought by 
two form er m em bers o f  the order.

W inter and Lewis, were arrested at 
the conclusion of a mass meeting of 
the Klan in the M etropolitan Opera 
H oi^e here. They aré charged with 
defam ation of character and slander 
by W illiam  Seemiller and David B. 
Laubach, form er members.

Special Legislature 
to Open April 25 or 

in First Part of May
Austin, Texas, March 30.— G over

nor Dan M oody officially announced 
through W . B. Gatewood, his secre
tary, that a special session o f the 
legislature will be called to convene 
either April 25 or early in May.

The date will made tentative until 
M oody can advise with legislators as 
to which would be preferable.

R eports recently that the governor 
had decided to call the special ses
sion May 2, were Incorrect, Gatewood 
said.

000,000 will be required for equip
ment and $420,000 for purchase of 
six grams of radium, the minimum 
necessary for an institution so large.

The New York Cancer association 
was form ed largely to supplement the 
w ork o f  the New Y ork City Cancer 
institute, operated under the super
vision o f the department o f public 
welfare. It will continue to co-operate 
with the city institute, but while the 
latter can aid only such indigent can
cer sufferers as are residents o f this 
city, the new hospital promises to 
care fo r  all who apply, irrespective 
of race, Religion, earning power or 
place o f  residence. The m ajor pro
portion o f its 400 beds either will be 
free or available at a nominal cost.

Mr. W ertheim  expressed the hope 
that the institution’s w ork would 
‘ ‘lead to a larger knowledge of can
cer, its causes and cure, with results 
that will accrue to lessen the suffer
ings o f both the present and future 
generations o f mankind throughout 
the w orld .”

W elfare Commissioner Bird S. Co- 
ler, Dr. Samuel A. Brown, dean of 
the Medical School o f New York 
University and Bellevue Hospital Med
ical College, and Dr. Isaac Levin, di
rector of the New York City Cancer 
institute, issued statements express
ing their gratitude over the new pro
ject.

Election Called to 
Fill Place of Dead 

Member of House
Austin, Texas, March 30.— A proc

lamation has been issued by Gov. Dan 
Moody, calling for a special election 
in the Seventy-Seventh Representa
tive District to be held April 30 to fill 
the vacancy in the House caused by 
the death of A. J. Durham o f Sabinal. 
The district is com posed o f  Uvalde, 
Medina, Zavalla and Dimmit Coun
ties. The successful candidate in the 
special election could be sworn in at 
the first called session of the Fortieth 
Legislature, which is to be convened 
May 2.

Mr. Durham, who was serving his 
third term in the House, died sud
denly of acute indigestion in Austin, 
March 4.

Man Claiming He Had 
Been Texas Preacher 

Held as Bootleg Aid
Chicago, March 30.— Thom as l\ 

Turner, who said he was form er m in
ister o f Dallas, Texas, and who was 
arrested here fo r  bootlegging, was 
named by the Federal grand jury 
along -with W illiam  Blitzstein in an 
indictment charging them with pos
session o f  2,400 counterfeit strip 
•tamps for whiskey bottles.
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THE EXPECTED HAS HAPPENED
(From Waco Times-Herald)

Two of our esteemed contemporaries, the Marshall News 
and the Denison Hehald, are somewhat disappointed in Mr. 
Moody for his failure to carry out his promise of tax reduction. 
Here is the wray the Marshall brother talks:

“ Practically every man who runs for office promises tax 
reduction. Undoubtedly Mr. Moody was honest when he said 
he would favor tax reduction, yet he signed the gasoline tax 
bill the other day that will impose a tax of at least $10,000,- 
000 upon the people. It is supposed that he also favors the 
tobacco tax as the administration sponsors in both houses 
were earnest advocates of the measure, and a close friend of 
the governor is quoted as saying it will be one of the measures 
submitted to the extra session that is to be called next month. 
The tobacco tax will raise $6,000,000 additional. Sixteen 
million dollars increase and the governor telling us in his 
campaign he favored tax reduction. And heaven only knows 
what other revenue bills will be passed at the extra session. 
* * * \ye heard a great deal last summer about how the
cost of government would be reduced. We were told we had 
many useless bureaus and commissions, many tax-eaters who 
were parasites on the government. Has there been a bureau 
or commission abolished? Has any one state office, no mat
ter how insignificant, been done away with? On the other 
hand, we have new courts, new judges and a raise in salaries 
for the entire judicial family. We were told the auto license 
tax would be greatly reduced. It has been increased. It’s 
discouraging, but what are you going to do about it?”

And here is the way the Denison brother talks:
“ It is true that Governor Moody in his opening address 

as well as in every other speech delivered, when the subject 
was referred to at all, promised to throw the weight of his in
fluence against further increases in taxes and the creation 
of new offices. But that has been done by every candidate 
for governor, also the legislature, in every campaign since 
we adopted the primary election system, until now such dec
larations are perfunctorily made with no intention of carrying 
them out. The Herald doesn’t see why the Marshall News 
or anyone else should be discouraged. They have got just 
what they should have expected. But that isn’t all— the worst 
Is yet to come.”

It is the fruit of the direct primary, brethren beloved—  
a sort of dead sea fruit that turns to ashes on the lips.

SEEKING WAY TO STOP GRADE 
CROSSING SLAUGHTER

Concerned over the increase that took place in 1926 com
pared with 1925 in the number of highway grade crossing ac
cidents and believing that more care should be exercised by 
all those crossing railroad tracks, the American Railway 
Association today announced plans for a nation wide essay 
contest among school and college students with three cash 
prizes of $2 50 each, to be awarded the authors of essays con
taining an outstanding, readily available suggestion for pre
venting such accidents.

One prize of $250 wdll be awarded by the American Rail
way Association for the best essay by a grammar student, a 
similar prize for the best essay by a high school student and 
a like amount for the best essay by a college student.

Under the rules prescribed by the American Railway Asso
ciation, the subject of the essay is to be “ Cross Crossings Cau
tiously” and each essay is to be limited to 250 words.

The essays must be terse, logical and constructive and 
must stress the need for greater care in approaching and pass
ing over railroad crossings,

The essays are to be sent to J. C. Cafiston, secretry of the 
Safety Section of the American Railway Association at 30 
Vesey Street, New York City, by not later than June 1. Three 
persons of national reputation to be selected later will act 
as judges.

Under the plan, class teachers in both grammar and high 
schools will select the best essays from their classes and 
transmit them to their principal who will then select the best 
one from that school and send it to the Superintendent of 
Schools for the-county or an equivalent officer. The county 
superintendent will then select the best essay written by a 
grammar student and the best one written by a high school 
student, in his county and will transmit them to the American 
Railway Association. Colleges may follow the same proce
dure except that each college or university, through its proper 
officer, may select one essay and transmit direct to the 
American Railway Association.

In 1926, there were 5,921 highway grade crossing acci
dents in which 2,492 persons were killed and 6,991 injured. 
In 1925, there were 5,479 accidents in which 2,206 persons 
were killed and 6,555 injured. Owing to t1 ' increase that is 
constantly taking place in the number of automobiles in use, 
the hazard from such accidents is annually becoming greater. 
Only through the co-operation of the public and the railroads 
can a reduction in such accidents be brought about, in view 
of the fact the complete elimination of highway grade cross
ings is impossible, not only because of the time that would be 
involved, but also because of the prohibitive cost which ulti
mately falls on the public.

LOANS FOR WORLD WAR VETERANS
According to announcements from official sources at 

,Washington loans to world war veterans upon their adjusted 
service certificates may be obtained on and after April 1. The 
interest rate will not exceed six per cent and applications must 
be made to the nearest office of the Veterans’ Bureau for the 
necessary blanks upon which to make applications for loans. 
There are two veteran bureau offices in Texas, one at Dallas 
and the other at San Antonio.

Loans will be made for one year, hut will be automatically 
extended if not paid then. Partial payments may be made on 
the loans in the amount of $5.00 or a multiple of $5.00 and 
identification may he established through the American Le
gion or the postmaster.

It is important that the certificates be not disfigured in 
any way by marking or writing upon them.

Activity in the great section known as Southwest Texas 
indicates that an era of development has begun that will see 
that section rise to new heights in commercial and agricul
tural development. New towns are springing up in the Win
ter Garden and the Valley areas and new lines of railroad are 
bringing additional acreage under the ploAv and seed distrib
uters.

The road building program of the United States, accord
ing to the estimates furnished by the bureau of public roads 
at Washington, embraces construction and improvement of 
26.S41 miles of road at a cost of $1,120,000,000. Of this 
amount it is estimated that the states will expend $648,483,- 
00u while counties and lesser subdivisions will spend.$475,- 
000,000. There will be 239,S47 miles of road already built 
to be maintained besides a number of large bridges. Texas 
leads In the list of new road construction with 1,800 miles to 
be built, but if the new highway commission continues to 
hoard millions of highway money in the treasury this state 
■will get a late start in road building for the year.

MASKED OUTRAGES IN GEORGIA
Georgia has sent to the penitentiary several members of 

masked mobs and lynching parties but apparently the masked 
riders are not yet discouraged and reports of new outrages 
are carried every few days over the news wires. Recently a 
preacher whose alleged immoral conduct had incurred the 
disapproval of the maskers was taken out from his church, 
flogged, taken back to the road and pointed the way back to 
his church and turned loose. He says he prayed and sang 
as the lash was applied.

Both the preacher and his wife testified on the stand to 
the identity of several of the men arrested as participating 
in the flogging but the accused were acquitted.

In reference to masked outrages in Georgia the Austin 
Statesman in a recent editorial article said:

“Masked riders are rampant in sections of Georgia. Edi
tors and preachers who denounced the law of the jungle and 
called for court house justice were flogged and their lives 
threatened.

“Georgia has been sending lynchers to the penitentiary.
“Now Georgia should place behind the bars its masked 

ruffians who flog and torture their vietims, throttle free 
speech and make mockery of the courts of the commonwealth 
as well as the laws of civilized society.’*

JEFFERSON DAY OBSERVANCE
There is being agitated at Washington in the headquar

ters of the national democratic organization a proposal that 
throughout the whole country there be a general observance 
of April 13 in honor of the memory of Thomas Jefferson, 
whose birth anniversary it is.

Clem Shaver, national democratic chairman, has addressed 
a letter to the members of the national committee of the 
democratic party setting out his suggestion for a general 
democratic observance of the anniversary of the birth of the 
great teacher and exemplar of democracy. Chairman Shaver 
would have a discussion in every hamlet on that day of the 
basic principles of democracy.

In his letter to the members of the national executive 
committee he says:

“ When Americans become so obsessed with the notion that 
getting and spending is the be-all and end-all— when they find 
excuses for enormous funds supplied by tariff industry bar
ons and public utility bosses to elect United States senators, 
when they are heard in praise of European dictatorships and 
other forms of absolutism, it is high time for believers in de
mocracy to warn the people against tendencies similar in their 
nature to those which Jefferson fought,”

ADVISES AGAINST BURNING 
WOODED LAND

The A. & M. Extension bureau has issued a bulletin ex
plaining a former bulletin with reference to destroying waste 
on farm lands. The new' bulletin is prompted by the fact 
that there had been some misapprehension as to the interpre
tation of the former bulletin. The new bulletin says:

“An article issuing last winter from the office of Exten
sion Entomologist as a press letter and suggesting the use of 
clean-up measures during the winter time to control various 
species of insects has resulted in some misunderstanding 
among farmers and others.

“Our suggestion to destroy trash in waste places by burn
ing, or otherwise, as a means of reducing insect numbers the 
following season has been construed in some quarters, espe
cially by those interested in the preservation of our natural 
timber resources, as advising farmers to burn over brush and 
wooded land.

“The problem of timber conservation is becoming so very 
acute in all sections of our country that any such intention 
on our part might be classed as hardly less than criminal. 
Trash along the fence rows and ditch banks in the immediate 
vicinity of cultivated fields often harbors injurious insects of 
various kinds, but where woodland or virgin timber growth 
would be endangered thé removal of such harboring places 
should be accomplished by some other means than by fire.”

BRITISH PRAISE FOR AMERICAN 
HEROES

American bluejackets all are heroes and when emer
gencies arise they demonstrate their heroism in modest and 
unassuming style, Just as a “part of the day’s work.” This 
was shown with dramatic and glorious emphasis when two 
American bluejackets, members of the personnel of the Amer
ican destroyer William B. Preston, which has figured con
spicuously in the Chinese trouble in recent days.

These two men, when Chinese shells were raining upon 
Socony hill at Nanking where Americans and other foreigners 
in that city had taken refuge from murderous and plundering 
Cantonese troops, and with shot whistling about their own 
ears stood exposed to murderous fire, risking theif lives while 
they gave the signal for opening fire from the Preston and 
other warships which saved the fugitives on Socony hill from 
death and mutilation.

So conspicuous was their courage and so effective their 
service in saving life that the British foreign secretary, Sir 
Austen Chamberlain, in the house of commons, paid a tribute 
to their valor and service. Amid impressive silence while he 
addressed the house he uttered these words:

“ I have not the least doubt that this timely communication 
with the warships and their timely action alone saved the 
lives of the British and Americans who took refuge on the 
hill.”

The bluejackets whose heroism drew this tribute from 
the distinguished British secretary are: Henry O. Warren, 
of Olin, North Carolina, quartermaster of the third class, and 
Dennis D. Taylor, of Lincoln, Cal. They stood upon a portico 
of the Standard Oil building at Nanking and when the howling 
and murderous Cantonese were forcing their way into the 
structure bent upon murder and plunder, they wig-wagged 
signals to the vessels in the Yangste river to begin firing and 
when the American destroyer began dropping shells into the 
Chinese mob there was an end to immediate peril for the fu
gitives who soon made their way to the river and aboard “war
ships.

Always Americans meet the call of duty and these gallant 
young men are examples of American manhood, the best in 
the world.

Hiram Johnson, once heavily infected with the presidential 
germ, proclaims that the germ has been entirely eradicated 
from his system and that he is immune to future infection. 
Now what about Borah?

Texas is growing at a rate that will see her population in
crease to 10,000,000 in a few years. Just mark this prediction. 
It is not a new one for the editor of the Forum. He has said 
so before.

Anti-Saloon League 
Spends $13,000,000  

For Its Campaigns

W ashington, March 30.— Expendi
tures o f  the A nti-saloon League In 
educational and political cam paigns 
during the first six years o f  National 
prohibition approxim ated 13 million 
dollars, figures made public Sunday 
by file Senate cam paign funds com 
mittee show.

The figures, covering the National 
and 37 States organizations, were 
made public by the com m ittee without 
com m ent save a statement that they 
were com piled from  reports submitted 
by officia ls  o f  the league last spring 
during the inquiry into the Pennsyl
vania senatorial primary.

T he National organization expended 
$3,430,285 and had receipts of $3,- 
428,829, leaving a deficit o f  nearly 
$2,000. Most o f  this m oney went 
into the sm aller States to assist the 
¡¡B-ate organizations which had only 
small local incomes.

O f the States in which the league 
has large organizations, New Y ork 
took first rank in the matter o f out
lay, the total cost being placed at $ ],- 
738,810. Illionis ranked second with 
$1,200,599. These were the only two 
States in which expenditures exceed
ed the million dollar mark.

Maryland, which like New York, 
has no State prohibition enforcem ent 
code, showed an outgo of $223,350. 
Expenditures in Pennsylvania were 
$852,542, while those in Ohio totalled 
$882,137.

Receipts and expenitures by States 
were given as follows«

The Forum offers to the people of Texas the truth and the 
news about public affairs at $1.00 a year. A single issye of 
the Forum often is worth more than that amount to a citizen. 
Subscribe now.

In the first ninety days of 1927 Chicago has recorded near
ly 200 deaths in that city from automobile accidents. That 
is at the rate of more than two dead a day and that is a greater 
mortality than in previous years. Speed and growing heed
lessness have furnished most of this work for the undertaker

New York medical men and several philanthropists are 
planning a great center in that city for the treatment of can
cer. The center will cost $5,000,000 and will be a boon to 
humanity because cancer is gaining in virulence in spite of 
scientific and persistent warfare against it.

Spring has arrived and fishing, baseball and plowing are 
among the popular occupations. The farmer is doing the 
plowing and he is showing much “ pep” in his work. The 
ground is in splendid condition and the outlook for good pro
duction never has been brighter in Texas.

MORE ADVICE FOR THE FARMER
Advice for the farmer is plentiful and in the great mass 

of advice that is showered upon him grauitously there is to 
be found some that is worthy his attention and consideration. 
H. G. Safford, of Houston, wrho was elected recently at the 
annual meeting of the Texas Cotton Association, as its presi
dent, has added his voice to those advising the farmer what is 
thought best for him to do. Mr. Safford’s advice is to “ live at 
home and diversify,” and if a farmer does that he will escape 
many of the tribulations which beset those who rely upon a 
single crop for their maintenance and advancement.

Here are a few extracts from a published statement by 
Mr. Safford, with regard to his opinion as to the best course 
for the average farmer to pursue: “ Figuratively build a high 
wall around your farm and determine that within that en
closure you will be self-sustaining, making your land produce 
all that is needed fur food for yourself and family and feed 
for your animals, and think only of cotton after this has been 
assured.

“Diversification, so that the Texas farmer can ‘own him
self and fear no man’ is the only means whereby he can at
tain economic independence.”

Help increase the Forum circulation.

Hundreds of Texas municipalities will hold elections next 
Tuesday for the selection of city officers.

The Magic Valley has pulled its beauty show and it was 
some show according to those who witnessed it.

Send in a new subscriber to the.Forum and help spread 
the truth over Texas.

Aaron Sapiro is suing Henry Ford for $1,000,000 damages 
for alleged libel.

The west seems to be ready for the coming of Coolidge for 
his summer vacation. It is questionable, however, if “Cool 
Cal” can maintain his characteristic coolness when he gets 
out there and hears what some of the westerners say about his 
veto of the McNary-Haugen bill.

A new Pullman sleeper with compartments in which the 
traveler by payment of a little more than present tolls can 
stand at full height is being tried out. In order to enjoy this 
comfort the traveler must pay, one and one-fourth railroad 
fare and a charge in excess of what is now charged for a lower 
berth for a like distance. There are hundreds ready to pay.

“ Frankness, whether with regard to slush funds, Nicara
gua, rum or religion, has become the crying need of American 
politics,” says M. E. Tracey, in the Houston Press in an article 
discussing national affairs. He is right, but there has been 
a distressing lack of frankness on the part of many public of
ficials and leaders, until the people have become accustomed 
to suspect whatever may be doled out to them with regard 
to affairs of which they should be informed.

A la b a m a  ..........................
R ece ip ts  E xpenditu res 
.* 122.305 Î 121,176

Aqkansaa .......................... 14,606 14.606
C a liforn ia  ....................... 347,2S8 349.987
C olora d o  .......................... 64,175 64.441
C on n ecticu t ................... 14.400 14,564
F lo r id a  .............................. 71,759 71,733
G eorg ia  ............................ 60,000 60,000
Illin o is  ............. ................ 1.186,645 1,200.599
In d ian a  ............................ 316.963 320,510
Iow a  ................................... 304.013 306,510
K an sas . . ! ....................... 189,991 189,844
K e n tu ck y  (1922-1925) 104,674 114,494
L ou isian a  (1923-1925) 15.598 15.598
M aine ................................ 93,498 92,390
M arylan d  ....................... 221.950 223,350
M assachusetts .............. 294,106 296,481
M ich igan  .......................... 254,002 251,923
M ississippi ..................... 21,600 21,600
M issouri ............................ 258.708 265,628
N ebrask a  ....................... 60,427 58,266
N ew  H am psh ire  .......... 38,068 39,461
N ew  J ersey  .................. 385,752 383,412
N ew  Y ork  ....................... 1,629,618 1,738.810
N orth  C arolina  ............ 101.329 100,977
O hio ................................... 876,093 882,137
O k la h om a  ....................... 231.613 58.026
O regon ................................ 123.843 123.843
P en n sylva n ia  ................ 841,562 852,542
R h od e  Island  ................ 55.390 55,192
South C arolina  .............. 2S.S42 28,842
South D ak ota  .............. 60,538 61,046
T exa s ................................ 194.541 184,221
V erm on t ......................... 65.865 <>5,289
V irg in ia  ............................ 291.577 2.65,393
W est V irg in ia  .............. 91.206 80,891
W iscon sin  .......................... 367.280 365,423

i  mtm m-------------

Looting soldiers of the Cantonese army at Nanking robbed 
and attacked men and women, got money and jewels and 
other treasure, but when they mistook a lot of beehives for 
treasure chests and smashed them they were “stung” in a way 
that gave a flash of humor to a tragic situation. When thè 
bees were thus rudely disturbed they protested with an em
phasis that scatteJi«Q the Cantonese as effectively as did the 
shells from warships in the river.

A woman in Norway who devised and 'demonstrated a 
schedule of family menus whereby a family of four can live 
on a cost of about $25 monthly has incurred the anger of 
housewives whose husbands have reduced their allowances 
for the household. She also has been denounced by com
munists and wage earners who were negotiating for higher 
pay on the ground of the high cost of living. Anonymous let
ters from angry housewives have threatened her with violence.

The Forum is trying to reach more readers. Help us and 
send in at least one new subscriber.

Over in China things are breaking in a way that may in
volve the United States in fresh foreign complications.

Subscribe for the Forum and you will have full informa
tion about what is going on among politicians and at the state 
capital.

April 13 is the birthday anniversary of Thomas Jefferson 
and it is a good time to ponder on the principles of democ
racy which lie enunciated and practiced.

Washington statisticians tell us that the cost of Texas state 
government is approximately $10 per capita for each of the 
5,000,000 persons making up the Texas'population.

With a net cash balance of more than $6,000,000 in the 
treasury the Texas highway commission is denying aid in road 
construction upon the plea that funds are not available.

France just simply will not join Coolidge in a disarma
ment conference, because America will not join the League 
o Nations. Oh well! If that is the price France can play in 
her own backyard and we will stay in ours.

Two Texans who were members of Woodrow Wilson’s 
cabinet have given out interviews in which they say that Wil
son’s son-in-law, William Gibbs McAdoo, cannot win the demo
cratic nomination for the presidency. These distinguished 
gentlemen are eminently correct but they have dreadfully 
■hurt Tom Love’s fedlings.

General headquarters of the Southern Pacific lines has 
been moved from New Orleans to Houston,-w-liiGh is only an
other evidence of the growing commerce of one of the great
est ports on the Texas coast. New Orleans has made every 
possible effort to stop the change of headquarters but has 
failed and, of course, Houston is correspondingly jubilant. 
Dp you remember ’way back when the successful passage of 
a flat-bottom vessel with a few tons of cargo down the bayou 
was greeted with big type and elaborate narrative on the 
front pages of Houston papers? Texas is just starting on its 
way to commercial and financial supremacy. Great is Texas!

Now Henry Ford is in the spotlight as the target for a re
tail merchants’ boycott at Detroit and surorunding communi
ties where he has opened stores from which general merchan
dise, groceries, meats, etc., are sold to his^employes and to the 
general public at a close margin above cost. One of these 
stores, although the margin was narrow showed a profit of 
more than a million dollars last year. The retailers say that 
Henry is underselling them and they threaten to stop using 
his flivvers for deliveries unless he closes his stores to the 
general p blic at least. Henry seems to enjoy mixing things 
with his critics and censors and it is unlikely he will back up 
from this latest attack upon his methods.

All o f April Will 
Be Devoted to War 

to Defeat Typhoid
Austin. Texas, March 30.— As a 

means o f  lessening this year the cas
ualty list from  typhoid, Dr. J. C. 
Anderson, state health officer, has 
announced that the entire month of 
April will be devoted to a special cam 
paign for typhoid fever prevention.

“The reduction in the prevalence 
o f this disease in the United States,” 
Dr. Anderson stated, “ is one o f the 
signal trium phs of sanitary science, 
and has been achieved primarily 
through the sanitary progress made in 
cities. In rural districts where sani
tary progress has been much slower, 
the typhoid rate Is still high, thus 
show ing the dire need for an increase 
in the w ork pertaining to rural sanita
tion.

“ Sanitary measures for the preven
tion o f typhoid fever and other filth - 
borne diseases are highly economical. 
In Texas last year there were reported 
72 5 cases o f  typhoid, and at an esti
mated cost o f $300.00 for each case, 
for m edical attention, loss o f time, 
and lowered efficiency, the loss to the 
state would total more than $200.- 
000.00. Then, too, these figures do 
not take into account the loss sus
tained by deaths from  this disease.

“ The prim ary measure in the pre
vention o f  typhoid is sanitation or 
cleanliness, and it is within the prov
ince o f  e v e r y  com m unity. reduce 
the rate o f  this disease. The main 
factors in achieving reductions in ty
phoid rates are:

“ Safe water supplies, sanitary sew
age disposal plants, safe milk sup
plies, certified shellfish supplies, con
trol o f fly  breeding, and anti-typhoid 
vaccination.

“ W hore patients are convalescent 
from  typhoid, their fam ily physician 
should have satisfactory laboratory 
tests made to determine if they are 
typhoid “ carriers.”

“ Physicians o f the state are asked 
to co-operate with the anti-typhoid 
cam paign by reporting all cases 
prom ptly to the state hoard of health 
and by using such means of educat
ing their local people on this subject 
as they deem advisable.”

Up in Dallas there is a red hot campaign going on in 
which various and sundry charges and counter charges are 
being made by the various candidates for mayor and for the 
commissionerships. Senator V. A. Collins, knifed by the Ku 
Klux Klan when he offered as a candidate for governor, is 
among the candidates for mayor. He has been bringing 
charges against the present Blaylock administration in which 
some of the things he has been saying do not reflect a vast 
amount of credit upon the new state highway engineer, who 
also is supervising engineer in charge of the* construction of 
the Garza dam. Collins has said that the dam should be 
carefully inspected as to its stability and safety and that the 
engineer should be able to show that it is a substantial struc
ture from which no peril may threaten.

Three Captains of 
Ranerers Lose Jobs 

in Recent Shake-up
Austin. Tex.. March 25.— Reorgan

ization o f  the entire stale ranger 
force has started with requests for 
the resignation o f three captains R. 
L. Robertson, state adjutant general 
said today.

Captains J. M. Fox, stationed at 
Marfa, D. E. Lindsey, stationed at 
Del Rio, and R. C. Nichols, with 
headquarters at Marshall, have been 
asked to resign, Robertson said.

Robertson said no successors for the 
three captains hgve been named. Fox 
and Lindsey were appointees of the 
Ferguson ad m i n ist rat ion.

A general shakcup is in prospect it 
was learned.

Organization plans originally call
ed for  the discharge o f six captains.

Captain W. M Ryan', was relieved 
some time ago. succeeded by Captain 
Frank Ham er of Austin. R. W. A l
drich and Tom Hick mar. now are the 
only two Captains who served through 
the Ferguson administration. It is be
lieved both will be retained.

Changes in the rank and file o f ths 
force are not expected until af»<o ths 
list of captainships Is defin ite ’ )- fill
ed and closed.
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COTTON AND AUTOMOBILES FARM AND GARDEN

(Continued From  Page One)

Farmers Advised to Reduce 
Cotton Acreage as Surest

Crop Y ields Increase. And, add the flavor. D rop by tea- I w l P t h j f b i l  t f b  I w f  P p t  S l  i l i n f
rising trend in per acre spoons on an oiled  paper and bake A rm  I A / U /  W  L c l t U i l O # f ,
ng crops over the last in a  moderate oven Tor 18 to 20 m in- -_____________________________
s United States is indi- utes, until delicately browned and well
•vey concluded recently set. College Station, Texas, M arch 80.—  I M ore legumes such as cow  peas, velvet
2 Departm ent o f A gri- . --------- T be W i «lum p in the price o f  cotton beans, soy beans, sweet clover, etc.,
average yield per a c r e ' Inclosing or screening the manure P la ^ 3 t*1« farm ers o f  Terns m a stt- I should be used in the cropping sys-

I an d , add the flavor. D rop  by teo-
A  generally rising trend in  per acre spoons on an oiled  paper and bake 

yields o f  leading crops over the last in a  moderate oven 1  or 18 to 20 m in- 
40 years in the United States is indi- utes, until delicately browned and well 
cated by a  survey concluded recently set.

get to tell you that for every dollar deposited in these banks somebody has' : ^  ~  lng ai „  2S& ST JSTS. ’ST^SSi S»-'
borrowed nine dollars----- tKe most o f whom would not nav seven dollars if o f corn  has Increased 18 per cent since pit will help in controlling the fly uation w hich  requires carefu l plan- tern to take the place o f  some o f  the
. 1  ■.« j  r p ,  . | . , ‘  *  .  1885, w heat 17 per cent, oats I t  per nuisance. ning o f  the farm ing operations in or- cotton. These crops will furnish val-
tney were called on to pay. 1 his big prosperity talk by the newspapers ce*t, and potatoes 89 per cent. The ---— der to "»a™ « thern to make their uable Teed as well as im prove the soil

f t , «  o .'rv , • , 1 ■____• , 1 ___ j  i , l  * , | total area o f the crops expanded about A com plefe com m ercial fertilizer farrn3 Pay advises E. A. Miller, A g- fertility.DanKS IS  S i m p l y  Wnistling in the graveyards Where there IS not only 52 per cent but the total production is one which contains all three o f the ron tnntst. Extension Service, A. and T o  produce m ore cotton per acre it
a Sfhost but a real dead skeleton t h a t  w i l l  heen’n f r »  « h a l f * »  i f - «  r l r v  hr»n#»« if f -b /»  lma ir>cr« aeed 77 Per c«*t. principal nutrient elements— nitrogen, C01*«**’ Texas. The carry over is necessary: ( l )  To plant the cropCl g n w > L  U U l  d  r e a l  ueaa SKeieron mat W i l l  Degin tO ShaKe Its ary Dones U  me --------  phosphorus, and potassium. «  °°*ton *»25 together with on fertile and well drained soils that
people don t take a tumble to themselves and Quit following the lead o f the G ood Rotation . -------- ]he (rem endious cotton croi> produced warm  up early in the spring; (2 ) To
1 • i *1 ~r> A good rotation system should in- The total o f fruits and vegetables ln 1!,2S 011 "the largest acreage ever fertilize well with manure or with
*■^6 daily newspapers. . ' elude a legume and cultivated cro p .' used annually by the 3,000 canneries P anted , caused the price to fall way high grade fertilizer, wherever ferti-

i The rotation and crops to be used o f the country exceeds 616 million dol- bolow  the average cost o f  production, lizer has been found to pay; ( 3 ) To
If this article will just make about nine-tenths o f the Deonle as mad wlH depend uP °n local conditions. The lars says the United States Depart- 1̂ S!!.l t i h^ t r i ^ l f T-n! i,,r! / ind 1,Be eood Bwd- Anotber im portant. . . .  .  . . .  J r  r  nurnose o f ir ro\vin«- a lerum e is to

Good R otation.
A good rotation system should in 

clude a legume and cultivated crop.

1 j  . i  J  *11 ’  1 1 i • I f  . *  - „ purpose o f grow ing a legume is to ment of Agriculture. ' *** «•  ̂ j.«viui is io piant plenty o f  seed per
as the devil ana Will make them go to reading the tacts that are taking gather n itrogen , from  the air and --------- The outlook for acreage reduction acre in order to get a good stand.
fk«T -r>  b «  v i i i - f i « «  I - .» r ill  U «  . . . i l l : ____4. . 1 ^  11 ,1 • , l , , i , store k  in the soil. Legum es also That crop rotation is almost as ef- is not very encouraging. Another Skippy stands reduce the yields more

^  t®  C i e S l l U C l l O n  1 W i l l  D e  W i l l i n g  t o  t a k e  all t h e  CUSSing t h a t  t h e y  W c l l l t  help maintain th e 'su p p ly  o f  humus, fective as farm  manure and com plete big crop  in 1927 will increase the sur- than most folks realize. Thorough 
t o  g i v e  m e .  The c l ° vera> cowpeas, soybeans, vetch, com m ercial fertilizers in maintaining plus still m ore and no doubt cause cultivation «hould be given. The

o n H  n r l m o n n  n l n v o r  o n »  l l t A  l o a / ) i n t r  o n / 1  m n n n o a t i n # *  n A ( l  ~  *—  i_____  «•! A n M n n n l «*-* 1« .  4 U a  « . r H U  U ' P A r l k  n n H  tr i »n  o o  o k m . i . j  v . _  _ « «

That crop rotation is almost as ef-

them selves in a bad predicament. factor is to plant plenty o f  seed per 
The outlook for acreage reduction acre in order to get a good stand, 

is not very encouraging. Another Skippy stands reduce the yields more

JAS. E. FERGUSON.

Former Lawmaker Skeptical 
of Value of Amendment to 

Divide Objects of Taxation

Texas’ Possibilities 
Amaze Horticulturist 

Making Fruit Survey

The clovers, cowpeas, soybeans, vetch, com m ercial fertilizers in maintaining Plus still m ore and no doubt cause cultivation should be given. The
and crimson clover are the leading and increasing soil productivity has further depression in the price w ith weeds and grass should by all means
legtumes for this purpose. Vetch is been dem onstrated by experimental a loss to all grow ers except those who be kept down, as they do nont only
usually grown with rye in the East yields o f  wheat, corn, and oats taken can make good yields per acre. To r°b  the cotton plants of the necessary
and South. Cultivation im proves the collectively. overcom e the low prices, cotton must moisture, but also rob them o f a good
physical and chem ical conditions o f  --------  be grow n econom ically. Hundreds o f deal o f  the available plant food. The
the soil. Furtherm ore, by means o f Sacks of seed corn may be pro- crop records kept by farm ers show’ farmers should be prepared to fiaht

m a n u i g  x i  u n  u u i  v c j r  S<on ttle r<>m R<m.r.
• -----------------  W hen carried on 1n a careful man-

San Antonio, Tex., March 30.— The ™*r * ïdow’'T,tf under o f  infested corn- 
w ide range o f  possibilities in Texas and corn stubble has given en-
for  fruit e-rnwMmr is «a tm m flw  n r oouraging results in the control o f the_____________________________ for  fruit grow ing is astounding. Dr. ™ uragm g results in m e control or m e
S. W . Fletcher, head o f the hoiticu l- European corn borer. It should be

W riting under the title “Taking the clusively to the State, and such prop- tural departm ent o f  the Pennsylvania emphasized, however, the United
Bridle O ff,’* for his Texas Tax Jour- erty ^  not „  bl for rountv .. State College, said wfien he visited States Department of Agriculture
nal, the Hon. John T. Smith of Aus- f  V’ cUy and in San Antonio for a day en route to Points out. that careless plowing
tin, form er m em ber o f  the Texas d m rict faxes, as all county and dis- the W est Coast. W hile here he con - lcaves many pieces o f stalks, stubble,
Legislature, sets forth the proposed trict taxes shall be* derived from  real ferred w ith J. Austin Hunter, head weeds, and so on, upon the soil su r-'
constitutional amendment, authoriz- estate. This, in brief, is the Cali- the San Antonio Market News Bu-

c h .w  “ ‘ . u . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ..................

and South. Cultivation im proves the collectively. overcom e the low prices, cotton must moisture, but also rob them of a good
physical and chem ical conditions o f  - be grow n  econom ically. Hundreds o f deal o f  the available plant food. The
the soil. Furtherm ore, by means o f Sacks of seed corn may be pro- crop records kept by farm ers show’ farmers should be prepared to fight
cultivation manure can be w orked in tected from  m ice by scattering nap- that when yields per acre are in - insect pest* such as cut worms, web
and m ade available. thalcne flakes over and around the creased the cost o f production is de- worms, boll weevils, the cotton flea

- —1—  bags. Mice dislike the odor o f  the creased, and vice versa. These rec- ar>d leaf worm.
Stop the O om  Borer. flakes and will usually keep away. ords show that at 10 cents per pound. W here cotton dies from wilt, as on

W hen carried on 1n a careful man- ---------- » *  »----------  it requires about 400 pounds o f  lint some o f the sandy soils o f East Tex-
ner, plow ing under o f  infested co m - _ _ _  per acre, to pay for the expenses o f  aa, wilt-resistant varieties o f cotton
stalks and corn stubble has given en- v /l*g^0C l t o  O o S C r V C  grow ing the crop, and at 15 per cents should be planted. There are some
couraging results in the control oT tbe ^ ,|  > . per pound it will take about- 200 good strains o f  wilt-resistant varieties
European corn borer. It should be VV C S r i  111 pounds per acre to pay expenses, o f  cotton en the market. W ilt should
emphasized, however, the United T _  _ A n r Jl From  these figures, it can be seen not be confused with cotton root rot.
States Departm ent of Agriculture 1 “ IMIS that when crop prices are low, it as is found in the black lands. The
points out. that careless plowing takes m ore pounds per acre to pay rem edy for the latter is crop rotation
leaves many pieces o f stalks, stubble, Austin, Texas, March 30.__With the expenses and that less than half a with immune crops such as small
weeds, and so on, upon the soil sur- approach o f the annual statewide hale Per acre is not profitable at pres- grains, Budan grass, sorghum and

flakes and will usually keep away.

Urged to Observe 
Clesm-up Week in 

Texas April 3-9

face, and is not elfective. This debrie clean-up cam paign which is set for  en  ̂ prices. corn, together with clean

jects o f taxation between the State o l the Constitution.
and local governm ents, indicates that 0 _
he is skeptical o f its value, and pro-I * ec- 1 j  U Constltut

shelters many borers which crawl to the weelt April 3-9, Dr. J. C. Ander- It seems that the only solution o f m e*hods and the plowing up of the

Sec. 173, Constitution o f  Virginia as
“ Your state has m arvelous possi- the surface after being plowed under. gorit state health officer, urged the the rmohlem is  to nlant f e w e r  a c r e s  BtnlkB in  t h e  fa l1  in  order to kill all 

billties,”  Dr. Fletcher told Hunter. They bore into, or encase themselves, co-operation of the entire citizenry . M , the roo ,e- .
"It is astounding that in one state ^  saoh debris, and here many of o f the sta(e in ridfling Texas o f  dirt n cotton - and by efficient m ethods l n conclusion, it should

ceeds to tell o f tire operation o f  the a™ended (Signed March 23, 1926): apples, which require cool climate, them transform into moths. When and producing germs. As a ,nf*renBe the yields o f  the acres that
’No State property tax for State pur- nnd citrus fruit, requiringSimilar systems in California and Vir- oia ie  pioperty tax tor State pur- nnd citrus fruit, requiring a warm such shelter is lacking, the vast m a- niean.s Df assisting towns and com m u

ginia. The text of his statement: poses snail be levied on real estate or climate, as well as the fruit ln be- jority  of the borers finally perish, njtics in checking up on health air
Those w ho believe in raising m ore Pr0P frty. except the tween, can be grow n.”  either being eaten by birds, beetles or sanitary conditions, he makes the fol

money by taxation in Texas have 10Jll“ f  slock or public service cor- The high percentage o f grapefruit ants, or killed by various native pbed- lowing recom m endations:
gained the first round o f  the contest P °ratloI’S- Real estate and tangible grown in Texas in com parison with ators or by exposure to the w-eather. M unicipalities should have s-in itm

1n such debris, and here many o f  o f the state in ridding Texas o f  dirt cotton - and by efficient mert,hods l n conclusion, it should always be 
them transform into moths. W hen and producing aerms As a ,nerenBe the Yields of the acres that rem em bered that the yield per acre
such shelter is lacking, the vast m a- m eans of assisting towns and com m u- are plant^d '.  TPis ^ e th o d  will leave and not the total yield per farm de-
jority  of the borers finally perish, nities ^  checking up on health and ™ °r.L fnd ¿ ° r &Dd f eed terlnil>e» whether the crop  has ben
either being eaten by birds, beetles or sanitary conditions, he makes the fo l- 1or /a in lly  nnd livestock, and wjH mad at a profit or a loss. Also that 
ants, or killed by various native pbed- i0Wing recom m endations: make the farm ing system m ore bal- fewer acres in cotton efficiently han-

that has just started
M unicipalitiespersonal, except the rolling stock o f  fruit grow n in F lorida and other sec- The use o f  a plow having a wide bot- sewaire disnn«miViliA cervix, rx rrx .o  ___i_____  .................... .......  . . ....................  . . . a v . v y a . g e  uispus,Revenue laws that are. anchored to Pub,lc serv|ce corporations, are here- tions particularly impressed Fletcher, tom and which is equipped with a cent o f bom es having sewer eonneo- credlt cr°P- W hen the buying pow er acres for the necessary food and feed 

e Constitution for lim itations and f y 8e^reSatcd for and made subject he told Hunter. , chain or wire to aid in burying all tions. Towns not having sewage dis- 070071011 ia low - 11 is n,OTe im portant crops. In other words a balanced
to local taxation only, and shall be Dr. Fletcher has been granted a debris Is an im portant help ln doing nosai nirmts should have n svstVm o f tban ever to &row lb e  food and feed system will make the farm ers more
assessed or> reassessed for local taxa- leave o f  absence by his institution a clean job . sanitary closets than to buy same with cheap cotton: Independent o f  the price of cotton.
as ^he c'e^pra^AsseTYTnv3^ 110»! and ls niakin^ a o i *be horticul- (Titles with com m on water supplies ~ ~  1
as tne General Assembly has hereto- turally im portant sections o f  the Last year, farm ers and poultrymen should m onthly send samnles of w it F 4 T T F J 1  I ,  \ A fIttl T t ltT V r ' T t lT r 'n R l l  ¥ *R ir 'li 7> a x*tx
fore prescribed or may hereafter pre- United States. He cam e to Texas, in this country bought at least 500,- *£'““ * ^ o r  ana^sis *  K E i ^ R D  P R I C E

,477t F1T d*' m -m  ,rom ^ h to.  « « r t  PRIZES iO B  KERR COUKTY BOYS’ M B T T O K  C M - H
Session Acts o f  1926, H. J. R. 9.) His trip to Texas is to secure data hatcheries alone. tion. At present 100 cities are doing

« ¡ ¡ L H T S S T  S . .  S T i S  I n l L ^ v  S  « .  *bla- T n.d ‘A ! ’  h0Ped to “ • *  » ' «  R r  * * * .  K M M ,  San | B « . , r  County. Antonio. T e x „ .  ox .

es should have sanitary aTICed' Th*T iT1 "L™ T ~  d‘ ed wlU increase the Yield, per acre.
a] plants with 100 ner tDn m ore ° f a cash crop inBtoad o f a aad at the same time will leave more

fT 'n n  W + ip n  th p  h u v in p - n n w p r  a tv .o  ------------------- ^

the protection of taxpayers are usual
ly attacked writh proposed constitu- assessed or» reassessed for local taxa- leave o f  absence by his institution a clean job.
tional amendments the I llon 111 such manner and at such times I and is m aking a tour o f the horticul- sanitary closets.

Cities with com m on water supplies--------  ------------- - 'y u o 't .  , . __ __, , v iut-a vviiu cunuuon water supuues
limitation that heretofore have been ,  1 General Assembly has hereto- turally im portant sections o f  the Last year, farm ers and poultrymen should m onthly «end sam oles of vvat- 
«  Part o f the organic law o f  the land 7oro Prescribed or may hereafter pre- United States. He cam e to Texas, in this country bought at least 500,- er to atate u b ora torv  for analysis
and a safeguard for the rights o f the ^Tr ,e >y 8Ten<“ral law. (Page 477, from  Florida, 
taxpayers, now guaranteed by Sec- *-esS!0n A cls 07 1926; H. J. R. 9.) His trip to Texas is to s
tion 4 8 o f Article 3 o f the present ln  Pursuance of the authority of developm ent in the sta 
Constitution. granted by the amendm ent to the find Just what projects in

Colorful and seductive reasons and Constitution o f Virginia, the follow ing U’uit grow ing are planned.

Session Acts o f  1926; H . J. R. 9.)
000,000 com m ercial

His trip to Texas is to secure data hatcheries alone.
In pursuance of the authority o i developm ent in the state and to 

granted by the amendm ent to the find j ust what projects in the way of

claim s are used to bring about a  brief statement will give an idea as A fter visiting the fig  orchards in within 72 
change of taxation, when more m oney the laws o f  that State with legisla- lbe vicinity o f Houston he cam e to hatched.

A ccording to postal regulations, ba 
by ch ick s must reach their destination

er to state laboratory for analysis, 
with a report of m ethods o f opera
tion. At present 100 cities are doing 
thisj, and it is hoped to see a big in
crease in this service.

Towns in malarial districts should Antimio Cham ber o f  Com merce. pressed m uch gratification at the re-

is desired. The Fortieth Legislature lim itations removed,
o f  Texas has submitted an am end- M oney and stock o f  banks, are tax- 
ment to Article 8 of the Constitution able only by the State. All money, 
and it is to be voted on next August, not used or employed ln any trade or 
W e quote the provisions o f the joint business, shall pay 20c on each $100 
resolution. House joint resolution 25 assessed value. On all bonds of coun- 
(the proposed am endm ent), as fo l-  ties (eft*s 6) cities and towns, there 
lows: is a tax o f  85o on each $100 assessed

“ Section 1-a. The Legislature may value. Section 28, page 983, o f the 
separate the ob jects o f taxation for session acts o f  1926 provides assess- 
State purposes from  the objects o f ment o f  $2.50 on each $100 assessed 
taxation lor  the support o f  countie*, value o f  railroad rolling stock. Simi- 
districts and political subdivisions o f  lar provisions include electric, gas, 
the State and counties, and may pro- power, express, telepohne, telegraph, 
vide for the levy or an ad valorem  and light companies, but with varied 
tax or other form  o f tax on certain rates. Rage 994 provides additional 
classes o f taxable property or other tax on deeds, deeds o f  trust, m ort- 
objects, for  county or local purposes gages, lease contracts o f agreements 
only (including school purposes). In o f 2c on each $100 consideration. One- 
no event shall the rate o f such taxes eighth of 1 per cent of all premiums

San Antonio. He plans to visit the 
Davis mountain section where apples

hours after thev are i. . , -------- - - - - - - - -  ----------  W hat Is said to be a record price markable progress made by the boysnour. aner tney are have a m osquito-control budget. paid for lainbs in the state o f  TeKas in the development of the sheep in-
_____ ,A11 towns should have the standard ls that o i 36 c « nts per pemnd paid duetry In this district.

Early hatched chicks are usually
are grow n as well as the Lowrer R io m ore profitable than the late hatched
Grande Valley. ones. Leghorns should be hatched by

m ilk ordinance.
In rural communities, special atten

tion should be given to water sup
plies. W ater from  shallow wells is

to m em bers o f the K err County Boys The five boys are all from  Kerr- 
Mutton Club in Ran Antonio last wreek, ville, Texas, and won prizes as fo l-  
for twenty Iambs. . lows: First, Warren Rogers; second,

M exico State Experim ent station, 
w ill go from  there to California.

He by the mkldie o f.O ctob er or the fore bly thrf e hundrod yards from  clos

Upon leaving Texas he will go to the fore part o f  May in most parts *i ' ' . ' * ‘ , The lambs were brought to San An- Hugh Johnson: third, Rollie Peril;
Mesilla Park, New Mexico, to con fer o f the country— that is, if you want *a . e °  ani1na 101? 1 rough tonio fo r  a block test, and to dern- fourth, Hugh Johnson; and fifth. Rol-
with P rof. Fabian Garcia, o f the New them to be in good  laying condition orailiage. W ells should be prefera- onstrate care and feeding carried o n , lie Peril.

Dr. F letcher is accom panied by his such a* Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Is- 
w ife and fam ily. land Reds, and W yandottes, should

under the supervision o f  the County 
Agents of various counties in the San 
Antonio district.

Cowpeas Good for 
Land and Stock; Is 

Valuable as Food

part of November. Heavier breeds ets or barns a n d , should be on ele- Agents of various counties in the San 
such as Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Is- vated ground so that drainage will Antonio district.
land Reds, and W yandottes, should be away the well. I he top There was a large attendance of
be hatched not later than the middle cur ,lnR should be made of concrete sheep men, and buyers all o f  whom 
o f April— if you are going to have b! otber im pervious material for a made careful examination o f the high

The feeding of the lainbs began 
N ovem ber 1st, and the rations were 
largely a mixture of corn, oats, and

There was a large attendance of bran> with a little co tton ’ seed"m eal

them laying at the most profitable 
season o f the year.

or other im pervious material for a niade careful examination o f  the high 
distance o f several feet, and should c)asg laTnbB wblch bnd ^ en offered.

sneep men, aim r.uyers an o i wnom  at the c1o6C of tbe feeding period 
made careful examination o f the high Moet o f tbe lanibs bad access (o wh(,at

be provided with a tight cover. W here 
a cistern is used fo r  wrater supply, it The lambs were judged fifty points 

on mutton, and fifty  points on ebar-

and oat pastures.
B lock tests were made of the five

ment o f  Agriculture they will send

exceed the sum of the lim its o f  such o f  all kinds o f insurance must be paid been one o f  the dependable farm  operation.
taxes fixed by this Constitution for as a tax in addition to all other taxes, crops, both from  the standpoint o f  _________
Stale, county and other local pur- provision o f the law that segre- live stock  feeding and soil building. Peonies m ay be planted now or dur-
poses. The Legislature may provide gates county and district taxes from  Through all this time they have added iaff the early fall. They want a rich
for the classification of the objects county and district taxes, it seems very materially to the fo o d * o f man soil. Some authorities cluim, that
o f  taxation. Taxation shall be equal that the railroad m ileage is classed as and will forever remain one o f  our manure should not be placed in di-
and uniform.*’ land and im provem ents, such as de- m ost popular and valuable crops. rect contact with their roots, but that

'Ibis proposed amendm ent gives the pots, etc., and shall be subject to local As is well known, cow peas belong ihe ground should be heavily m a-
Logislature carte blanc and a free taxes in Virginia, while the rolling to the legume fam ily o f plants and nured in advance o f planting them,
hand without restraint or limitation stock is subject to State tax^s at the have the power o f  extracting nitrogen and the manure mixed with the soil
to impose any system of taxation it rate o f $2.50 on $100 valuation. Also from  the air and storing it in the soil very thoroughly,
choose and to change same at will, an incom e tax is im posed on individ- to be used by other crops that fo l- ~
without constitutional limitations. The uais and corporations. The Virginia low the peas. Cowpea hay contains ( ow oorn fln"  " b it e  corn are
taxpayers will never know to what ]aw jS a very com plicated one, as well a high per cent of protein, which generally thought of as equal in feed-
extent the system may be extended, as com prehensive, 
and to what height the tax may soar; These three constitutional provI. 
also without constitutional restraint siong o f  three different stat 
ami limitation the small taxpayer may havg the same purposei tbat ls>

Ok- forced to maintain a lobby at Aus- m ovi a„  lirnitati0ns on Legisla 
tin at each of the Legislatures, as well ^  tQ th ri bt to im pose taxeg 
as the larger taxpayers, for protec- .

form s the basis o f growth o f yoomg 
animals and the production o f eggs,

sions o f  three different States, all milk, wmol and other animal products, 
have the same purpose, that is, re- Legum e hay. such as is produced irom  
m oving all limitations on Legislature cowpeas, balances the livestock rat- 
as to the right to im pose taxes and i°n where the basis o f  the ration is
to segregate the objects o f taxation, corn, kafir, barley or similar grain.

. . . ,T .r . ” * ^ . S f * l ‘ h* r L S i ! aa2 :  California haa had .  few years' exJ One ton' o f  cowpea hay contains, 2  aave pnhfic demonstrations. Policeem barked upon this new method of
giving unlim ited power to the Legis- started the enforcem ent o f the
lature with reference to tax matters. , . . .

perience with this law. Virginia has an average o f 10 1-2 pounds of phos- 
just started the enforcement o f the Phoric acid, 28 1-2 pounds of nitro-

Dairymen should provide sprayers should be stocked with minnows or acter and quaiity o f woal The h jgh Prize winning lambs, and an inter-
and traps to keep the flies Ln control. oiled regularly to prevent mosquito cIasg and qualily o f these lambs fully estine fart Avas brought out by this
If you will write to the U. S. Depart- breeding. justified the price o f 16 cents per m etbo ‘i> viz: that the decisions of the

By A! K . Short. ment o f  Agriculture they will send Farm premises should be kept poi]nd 1hat was paid for tbe entire lot iudR,e wore COI-rect as to each animal.
From  ancient times cowpeas have you a bulletin on fly traps and their clean of rubbish, and barnyards and o f twentyi according to James A Gal- The block tests ranged as follows: 
en one o f  the dependable farm  operation. chicken houses should be cleaned reg- ia&ber j r’ president of the Union First prize Avinner, live weight 105
ops, both from  the standpoint o f  -----—  ularly. M^at Companyt w bicb concern pur. Pounds: dressed, weight 53 pounds;

Peonies may be planted now or dur- ---------- ■ »  «----------  chased the lot dressing 50.47 per cent.
ing the early fall. They want a rich j  A Forgason Gountv Agent o f Second prize winner, live weight,
soil. Some authorities claim  that C o o k  B o o k  O i  C h e a p  Medina County Hondo Texas was 95 pounds; dressed 51 pounds; aver-
manure should not be placed In di- M m i «  S H w  the official judge, assisted by E. D. 53.68 per cent
rect contact with their roots, but that lY leT S U S  O t l r S  W  O m e n  B , rou ntv  o f  w il«on  Coun Ih ird  prize winner, live wieght 100
the ground should be heavily m a- t  TJo r w a v  f «  A n g e r  ty, Floresville Texas pounds; dressed 53 pounds; averaging
nured in advance o f planting them O t  lN O T W a y  t O  A n g e r  ' ^  w . M ally (C ou n ty  Agent pf 53 per cent.
and the manure mixed with the soil __________________________________________ ■ Fourth prize winner, live weight 8o
very thoroughly. Gs]o Norway, March 30.— AH Nor- _ _ pounds; dressed 41 pounds; averag-

renew corn wltl.e corn «r. wHU™ L * " » 4  ° f  W e l c o m e  winner, live weight ,0 =
Bcnerally thought o f « ,  equal in feed- „  Ettar McldeU. w L ' lives In F l u n g  ’ R o u n d  W o r l d  53 » ''e r .g in e
m g value. M o w  corn, however con - th inJimd town of Kongsberfr. It «  S  1 A * 50.4 7 per cent.
tajns more fat-soluble vitamin than . . ‘ ,  . . . bV vj. 1 Q y 7  ‘ A r t 7 !\/sryo.1: — —  ̂ m ,_______. . .  .... . . .  .. , contains menus for a fam ily of four T O r  A l l  I V i e c t  . _  77 _  ,white corn. When this vitamin is . . . . . . . . . .  J . . I ? * « -  m i
not supplied by pasture grass or a7 a ^  ¡ J *  o f 100 krom 'r (about -----------------  * * l g  U l l  t 'Y O d U C e r
green-leaved roughage or good quali- t  J " 1 good h o u se w iv e s  of Norway „  DenVerI C ol° “ ^ a rch  SO.— R iding B r O U g h t  ITl O tl L a n d
ty hay, which probably -contains an . +, ,  ___ , ____________  the roundup o f advertising copy will ? rw. r r  •
abundance o f this substance, yellow  . .. ' . 0b] . be a distinctly western innovation for o f  T e X a S  U n i V S T S l t y
corn should be fed. The color o f pubMc demonstrations. Police delega,te8 attending fhe twenty-third -----------------
corn has no effect on the color o f bad t0 cloar tbe atre„ ts of oagcr bus. annnal cnnvention o f  the International
milk. ,___. . , , . . Advertising Association. form erly han Angfclo, rex., March -4 .— The

ing value. Y ellow  corn, however, con 
tains more fat-soluble vitamin than 
white corn. When this vitamin is 
not supplied by pasture grass or 
green-leaved roughage or good quali-

Cook Book of Cheap 
Menus Stirs Women 

o f Norway to Anger
Oslo, Norway, March 30.— All N or

way is in a ferm ent over a cook  book. 
It is a little book of recipes written 
by Mrs. Ester MeidelJ, who lives in 
the inland town o f  Kongsberg. It 
contains menus for a fam ily of four 
at a total cost o f 100 kroner (about 
$25) monthly.

Tine good housewives o f Norway

Meat Company, which concern pur
chased the lot.

J. A. F-orgason, County Agent of 
Medina County, Hondo, Texas, was 
the official judge, assisted by E. D. 
Reek, County Agent o f  W ilson Coun
ty, Floresville, Texas.

Fred W. Mally, County Agent of

Lariat of Welcome 
Flung ’Round World 

For 1927 ‘A d ’ Meet
Denver, Colo., March 30.— Riding

l L n 7 o 'n I hiCeh m r° ha' w  <50rvtaine1, art 1 chalTenged ^thar^this* could' be "d on e  ¡ he r° ™ dup oT adyorti?inR °°P y 
^ l ndl nf *  °* this substance, yoHow I (1 so (he aUthor cama to 0 slo and be, a «Jatinctly western innovation for

corn has no effect on the color of 
milk.

W e expect to give more in de- gen and 29 1-2 pounds o f potash. D on ’t iron white silk with a very
tail an explanation o f  the law, and This is conservatively estimated to bot lron A 11 silk scorches easily and wholesom e food. 26(h ‘ . ’ ’ Sim m s-Aflantic No. 3. A. University,
just what It would mean to Texas, if have a value o f $10 a ton for the too  gn?at 1uiais w.bite Rnk y<qlow . F'our doctors were appointed to su- “ ^  Advertising Club o f Denver located one mile south of the Church
either the California or the Virginia plant food it contains. . a warm iron on the wrong side o f  Pervise the experiment and ascertain tbro b R a jpb H Faxon president and Fields discovery vVell in Crane........ .................l_________ WVlPn nnn«i<1or tViilt turn tone .. ... . .............................  1 Kp VI-a VT«i,I^U’a llliuugll JVailMl XT. T- ttAUll,

They are C•.a ll^°™ ,a' an tail an explanation o f  the law, and This is conservatively estimated to bot iron. All silk scorches dfcsily an
T he California amended Constitution just what lt would mean to Texas, if have a value o f $10 a ton for the t»oo great hei& turns white silk vellov
provus'on reads as oiiows eJther the Callfornia or the Virginia Plant food it contains. . Use a warm iron on the wrong side o_

¡vc. 14 or Art. 1 6  taxes mvieu. law were enacted bere> W hen we consider that two tons the Hilk and protect lt with cbopsc. the nutritive value of Mrs. Meideil’s
assessed and collected as hereinafter proponents of the proposed per acre iB a com parative low yield, clotb  dishes. 'iTPie verdict was iu her fav-provided upon railroads, including J ne proponents ot m e proposeu gni, thgt fhs nrtronl,  annrnrj.

. . , r.r.nrTtf'ii in amendm ent base their argument on dnu indL ine orfaanic matter upi roxi --------  or.
stiect railways, w m inei operaiee fact tbat jt would reduce taxes m ately is of as much value as the F’oods which stimulate the appe- Believing the Norwegians oat too
one or more counties, sleep ng car, ^  land W hile we have not com - Plant food the vines contain, it can tito and prom ote digestion should be much meat, Mrs. M cidell’s menus cut 
dining car, ^  p]eted our Investigations on this line, readily be seen that cowpeas may be served at the beginning o f the meal, down on the animal foods and substi-
palace car com panies, refrigerator, o 1, doubt tha t statement very serious- Planted with profit solely for soil That’s the reason many people like tute vegetables.
stock, fruit and other ]y as to many localities, especially building. W hen the hay is fed to to start a dinner with a light well- Throughout Norway husbands are
other car com panies op raung i localities that owe large bonded debts, livestock and the manure returned flavored soup. FYuit “ appetizers”  are citing this cook book ns a reason for
railroads in this {state; com panies do- h l-iree flourishing schools for to the soil, 85 to 90 per cent o f  the also good. reducing their wives’ allowances and
«„rr »vni-™« hualness on nnv railroad. c 1 fertilizing value is returned, and at --------  dem anding econom y in the kitchen.

the same time an additional profit is When choosing children’ s garments. Mrs. Meidell is said to have received

had to clear the streets o f eager hus
bands and housewives who clam ored 
to hear those secrets about cheap and

annual convention o f the International
Advertising Association, form erly ^an AngRlo, Tex., March 24.— The 
known as the Associated Advertising biggest oil producer in vVest Texas was 
Clubs o f the W orld, in Denver, June brought In W ednesday when the 
26th, next. Sim m s-Atlantic No. 3, A. University,

The proponents o f the proposed per acre is a com parative low yield, <q0tb . 
amendm ent base their argument on and (hat the organic matter approxi- 
tlfe fact that it would reduce taxes mately is o f as much value as the Foe

in g express business on any railroad, ana nave large nourisnm g scnoo.s, m
steamboat, vessel or stage hne in this Ĉ e]Serq^one.^elegraph^and \ianks I the same time an additional profit is
State; telegraph companies, telephone ’ ., I obtained ffrnm the live stock and live

and Joseph E. M oorhead, general county, gauged 4.500 barrels during 
chairman o f the Convention Com mit- (be first ¿leven hours of flow. It is
tee, is r’arin ’ to go. There’ ll be an 
interesting program , from  start to fin 
ish, the outdoor entertainment fea-

660 feet west o f the Sim ms-Atlantic 
No. 2-A  university, which broke prev
ious production records when it came

fertilizing value is returned, and at
When choosing children’ s garments.

com panies, com panies engaged in the and other corporate property in our J ™ " 1
1 . i t - r»TYininn r m in v  Innalit.iesi w o u ld  h a v e  p i u u u t w .

obtained ffrom  the live stock and live consider the durability of the material many anonym ous letters from  worn-

transmission or sale of gas or electri
city; insurance com panies; banks,

opinion, many localities would have 
to materially raise the value o f  land

whether or not it will launder well en threatening her with violence.
Cowpeas m ay be planted broadcast, and easily, and what provision is Socialist and com munist leaders are 

in drills or with other crops? In made for the growth o f  the child, incensed by Mrs. M eidell's declara-—  ------ ---------- - ’ mitprin 11 v rni<*e their tax  rates in 111 arllla or wltn orner crops. in *»•**'*’ '■« mcensea oy Mrs. ivieiaens aeciara- . . . .  . .. .
banking assolcations. savings and loan Planting broadcast, about one bushel Can the child put it on and take it tions. They are negotiating with cm - ou »tand£ S  0100 bo advert sing
societies, and trust companies, and ^  com m unities «bould be sown per acre. They mav o if  himself. I’ liese points are just ployers for higher wages and are cit- f ' oId- The oiganization has been
taxes upon all franchises of every p ’ 10 one. fonrtb be plowed under shallow or covered as Important as attractive design or m g b igb  costs o f living. The new’ f.°!Tip,e! cd,: Judp,Pg tb°  w,ld
kind and nature ^ a l l  be entirely the real and by disking. In ail cases a better stand color. cook book has embarrassed them, but y!P’ f .y ip ’ nnd the
ami exclusively for State purposes, . . , th d istrlct and and duickor germ ination will be se- “  the cook book author is standing pat. a ^tation
and shall be levied, assessed and co l- personal property In the district, and if eround is rolled after Po rlean upholstered furniture, el- ----------, ^  . Tn fact, many Advertising Clubs nl-
lecled in the manner hereinafter pro- street and interurbans retineries, p]anting i n planting drills eight to ther a vacuum cleaner or a brush may ready have caught the spirit o f the
vided. The word ‘companies,’ as used banks, etc., are included in the sworn j pounds should be used per be used- A «oft brush is best for vel- H l f f h  T r i b u t e  P a i d  b,t days ,n Prospect in Colorado’s
in this section, shall include persons, values required now by law and if twelve poaa 18 abo,' ,a be po" vet and velour, a stiffer brush for tap- * ™ U « e  I ' a i Q  capital and are eager to be corralled

tures to include chuck-w agon dinners 1° t ° r "CS0 barrels the first 24 hours.
and trips to Indian Hills, summer ~ ~
home o f tribal redskins. ^

Instructive and inspiring, refresh- I V C  W
ing and recreational, distinctive and „
delightful— this is the kind of advance Rei,oi Saiv» fade to give reii*+ in cases of
publicity intended to convey Denver's croup, head coids. catarrh, ».re throat, head-
own brand o f hospitality. .“ ™5he- eczema. Itch, burns, rising,. . , .. . bruises, cuts, sores, rheumatic pains or piles.

Chairman Moorhead has thrown out Turners Quick Relief Salve is one of the most
a lariat that resulted In a roundup of powerful, penetrating, germ-killing, pain-re

lieving and hca ing salves known to science.
Removes corns in a few hours without pain. 

Also removes seed warts.
I urge box'by mail for 60f 
AGENTS WANTED Write for special 

terms. R. V. Turner, bur ilZZ, Montgomery, 
Alabama.

societies, and trust companies, and order to meet their local needs. Again, 
taxes upon all franchises of every under the present law communities 
kind and nature, shall be entirely can bond themselves up to one-fourth 
and exclusively for State purposes, o f the assessed value o f tju irea ! and 
and shall be levied, assessed and col- Personal property in the district, and

U f t U  u i m u  u i c i u a c i Y c a  u i ;  i u  v u c - t u u i u i  T  „  ,  ^ ^  o n l r t r
o f the assessed value o f the real and by disking. In all cases a better stand color. _____

i ’.0" 0.” " L d “ ret Tl f  t h ' . ^ u S T r o i L  T°  'urnllttre. el.

cook  book has embarrassed them, but 
the cook book author is standing pat.

ami snuu uc iw i™ , nnr1 ,ntpn]rh„ n!. refineries curea ir tne grouna is roiiea arter -  -------- \........ '
looted in the manner hereinafter pro- street and interurbans retineiits, ]anUn in planting drills eight to ther a vacuum cleaner or a brush may
videri The word ‘com nanles.’ as used banks, etc., are included ln the sworn , be used. A soft brush is best for vel-vi i r T h e  w o r d  V  moan 's ’ as used banks, etc., are included ln the sworn toMdr d. The word companies, as usen required now by law and if twelve pounds should be used per
in this section, shall include persons, ndnnf this am end- acre. If planted in alternate rows
partnerships, joint-stock associations, * ‘ . P. . h with corn or other feed crops, five
com panies and corporations.”  *

In pursuance of the repeal o f all 
lim itations o f the Legislature, the 
Legislature o f  California has provid-

ment and such corporate property be- vvlLn 001,1 01 011101 10,’u 1110
com e exem pt from  local taxation and to eight pounds per acre should be 
a com m unity should default on its
bonds— and our opinion many The best known and possibly most 

dependaJile varieties o f  strictly field---------------- ----  a  ̂ uepeuuiUJi« v itria ifs  oi sirieny nei<
t ' f f E . v S !  holders could go into the Federal cowpeas are the W hippoorwill, Jack

vet and velour, a stiffer brush for tap
estry, and other strong, firm m ater- f “l e r O e S  G Ï  IN S J lîiir îË f  and branded with Denver’s distinctive
ials. W hen convenient, take uphol- I . m » j .  - hospitality. Then again. June is an
stored furniture out of doors occas- b y  i S r i l l & n  L e S t C ie r  ideal month Tor comhinin-g a vacation
ionally and beat with a flat carpet ------------------ with the convention trip, and many
beater. look with favor upon the proximity

--------  Mm on, au  n >u e to the o f tbe convention city to the wondrous
Have corn fritters once in a while. American bluejackets who signalled Rockies

High Tribute Paid 
Heroes of Nanking 

by British Leader
London, March 28.— Tribute to the

___  „ „ . .» .„ . .o  f ¡ /.„u  nc, f  n lln u ’Q • V iT il- n o iu e r s  c o u iu  g o  l in o  u ie  e  t 'u era i , , ,  n t t » c  i-oi n m u e r s  o n c e  in a  w n iie . ------ cuhUfAnvu
\  P | 7 nor rent of the Court and com pel the State to pay Im proved No. 21 Olay aiid the They go especially well with an all the Am erican and British warships to

Z  L  n i p  a l l  nnd i  rba the bonds upon the ground the State Brabham , and recently the Chines vegetable meal in such com binations «(art firing on the Cantonese at Nan- gross incom e, street ana inteiui oan k„  Red has came into promlnece. „ „  or, i r ^ h  , kimr. thus snvincr thp fnrpip-n rofnp’pp«railroad companies, 5% per cent o f  had broken its contract by change ns spinach, cream ed onions and kiaS. thus saving the foreign refugees• torium. and departmental meetings

capital and are eager to be corralled
and branded with Denver’s distinctive l / w
hospitality. Then again, June is an 
ideal month Tor com bining a vacation
with the convention trip, and many I J  I  J C  T
look with favor upon the proxim ity
o f the convention city to the wondrous ~Rockies. “ T H E  B E N D E R ”

General sessions of the convention , ,  , _
will be held in the Municipal Audi- °HUSt° i1 3 a>°PUJiir

o f law, and by doing so, im paired the 1 be m a' n varieties ot field peas stewed tom atoes; or string beans, car- on Socony hill, was paid by the Brit-

obli gâtions. as well as for soil building and hay. cooked ra bbage. beet*, nnd buttered Chamberlain, today in the house of ‘ ludl, registration in a ” ’H
a r e  t h e  C r e a m  R l a r k e v e  a n d  R r n m n  . . . .  _______ ____  '- ‘ u u l l ' s  r o g a s u a u u i i ,  in  it xaOur low State tax rate is the envy ar0 tbe Cream, Blackeye and Brown mashed rutabagas. The corn fritters com m ons

the rrrnaa ineeme- slpeoimr dining 01 law- Rna oy aoing so. im pairea m e sieweu loinaioes; or siring neans, car- , „ mu wy m e u m -
ufne re o ^  aT d' ^ fr igera tor  cars ability o f the com m unity to meet its u se d m o re  extens vely f o r t a b lo  u.se. rots. and lettuce salad; or quick- ‘»h foreign secretary, Sir Austen 

i ^  rtock fruit aud o t l S  c a i  com - obligations. as wal1 « f  for S(d building and hay. cookf>d cal)bas,,  beet*, nnd buttered Chamberlain, today in the house of
nanies 5V ner cent' express com - ° ur 1ovv State tax rate is the envy a i° 0 Cream, Blackeye and Brown m nshed rutabagas. The corn fritters com m ons.
panic« l per cen t1 telegraph-and tele- o f m any States and we do not believe and Speckled Ciowders. rhe  V  hip- add richness and crispness to any of Tho nien were Henry O. Warren, 
S h o n e V „  o*^ 5 ^ 7  per c e lt  com - the people of Texas will subject their P00; ^  ‘ s the m ost wide y known thf.se vegetable com binations. The Quartermater third class, o f  Oltn, N.
Sanies engaged in transm ission ’ of oil. pr0pfrty and corporations to any kind aar^ ty ’, ^ d ? he°B5*bham a n d ^ a c T  y nited Jtates Department o f  Agricul- ^ a n d D e n n ,°  D- of Lincoln ’
gas. electricity, 7% per cent. From  of tax system an unrestrained Legis- J “  i m ^ v e d  C la V ^ e  S s i  affected  ** 1 y° H h° W *° make them 2  ' ™ ?  attached to the destroyer
nil Other com m nies corporations and ,ature may choose to put on them. ”  a C ay ar® le s affected --------  William B. Preston.all other com panies corporations ana ---------- . .----------  with root rot and other diescase* H ere’s a recipe for 24 oasllv made Addressing a hushed hm,se (hr, fn r .

» a «  ,„uu uy m e a m -  in nearby hotels, while the concen- 
fore gn secretary, Sir Austen tratlon of service and convenience. In-

ind up. Excellent Cafe. Noonday 
unch 60c. Dinner evenings $1.00 

Dinner Sunday evenings $1.25 
J. E. DALEY. Manager

phone companies. 5% per cent; com - P°°Pie or ' exaa w ,l‘ «uojeci me.;
panies engaged In transmission of oil. property and corporations to any kim 
gas, electricity, 7% per cent. From  of tax system an unrestrained Legis

, ' __ _ Friendship.’ ’ is one o f the departures
The men were Henry O. Warren, to-be undertaken in the Denver m ect- 
Lartermater third class, o f  mtn NT

A U S T I N

»11 other comparile«, corporations nnd ,at' lre ntay choose to put on them 
nsBoclations, their franchises shall be 
taxed at the rate o f 1.6 per cent per Nashville Editor Dies,
annum on their true value, except all Nashville. Tenn., March 28.— Ged-

H ere’s a recipe for 2 4 easily made
William B. Preston.

Addressing a hushed house, the for-
com m on to such crops. The Chinese m acaroons: 2 egg whites, 1 cup sugar, eign secretary said;

Lowers Catalina Swim Record.
Long Beach, Cal., March 25.—  

Claiming to have lowered George
Red ls the earliest pea known. All 2 cups fla k ed  toasted breakfast food, “ I have uot the least doubt that Young’s Catalina channel swimming 
varieties furnish a stable and nutrl- 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 cup shredded co - this timely com m unication with the record, K yle Leonard o f Long Bench,

bank stocks shall pay on their true eon H. Baakette, 82. librarian of the tious diet In the form  o f snap peas conut. almond flavoring. Beat the warships and their timely action
vaJue. aa fixed by the State Board o f Carnegie library and form er editor of when the pods are young, while the egg white* and salt until stiff. Add alone saved the lives of the British
Equalization, 1.4., per cent. All taxes the Nashville Banner and later o f the table varieties mentioned are the m ost the sugar, fold ln the coconut and and Americans who took refuge on
collected as above outlined go ex- Nashville Democrat, died today. desirable for dried peas. toasted flake*, after crushing them the h i l l ”collected as above outlined go ex- | Nashville Democrat, died today. toasted flake*, after ermfhlng them, the hill.”

action today landed near here, 15 hours and 
British 11 minutes after entering the water 

at Catalina Island. Young’s time was 
15 hours and 45 minutes.

The Driskill
EUROPEAN

Is the Hotel
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Data on Transportation by 
Motor Trucks Prepared by 

State Railroad Commission

San Antonio to Put 
on Festive Program 

on San Jacinto Day

Henry Ford Incurs 
Boycott Because He 

Runs General Store

Austin, Texas, March 30.— The in num erous cases where it has au- 23 inclusive, accord ing to Jack Burke 
Railroad Commission has just com - thorized freight agencies to be closed president, who also stated that the us

San Antonio, Texas, March 30.—  Detroit, Mich., M arch 30.— Henry
Dates for the 36th annual Fiesta de F ord ’s foray into the business o f dis
part Jacinto celebration at San A n- pensing food and other household 
tonio have been set for April 18 to necessities has aroused the ire o f  re- 
23 inclusive, accord ing to Jack Burke, tail dealers who are declared to be

Will Rogers Finds He Can’t 
Talk Against Squab That Is 
Featured at M ’Adoo Banquet

Officer Named to 
Handle A ll Claims 

of Ex-Service Men

pressing a well organized boycott
pleted a special report to the G ovcr- and reduction in train service in re- ual low rates on all railroads would against wholesalers dealing with the
nor and the Legislature on the m otor sponse to applications and positive again apply, 
truck regulation as undertaken by the showings ol depleted revenues large- The week o f festivities com m em o- The exact status o f the boycott has
com m ission in response to the A ttoi- ly due to the com petition o f  m otor rating the battle of San Jacinto at not as yet been ascertained, but yiere
ney General’s opinion ad\ising that it trucks. which Texas won its# independence, were reports that it was planned to
was the com m ission s duty to do it. It ‘ In a long-haul operation the trucks will open on Monday night with the m ake it national in scope,
is replete with statistics and exhibits as yet yield to the railways, due to form al entry and crow ning o f  King i n the meantim e F ord ’s well stock -
governing m otor truck lines, m otor limitations such as small capacity, Antonio IX  before the sacred Alam o. ed markets o f high grade produce
taxes and the recognized form ulas for adaptability to less-than-carload busi- follow ed by the K ing’s ball under continue as a magnet for thousands
m aking transportation rates. ness in special characters o f  com m od- auspices o f the Texas Cavaliers As- 0f persons.

Attention to the report was direct- ities only; unbalanced tonnage^ due to sociation, and the annual ball o f the my,- 
ed in a personal letter from  Chair- d ifficu lty  in securing return loads pioneers Association. inability o f  retail grocery and
man Clarence E. G ilm ore to G overnor and road^ and clim ate conditions and 0 U Tuesday night the Battle o f meat m erchants to com pete with 
Moody, in which it was stated that lower per ton mile costs J hese lac Flow ers Association will present the Ford stores, whose system o f buying
effort was made to transmit it dur- tors limit both the variety am  si Battle of Flowers fete, a springtim e in enorm ous quantities and selling at

m otor manufacturer.
The exact status o f the boycott has

m aking transportation rates.
Attention to the report was direct

ed in a personal letter from  Chair-

ness in special characters o f  com m od- auspices o f the Texas Cavaliers As- 
ities only; unbalanced tonnage due to sociation, and the annual ball o f the 
d ifficu lty  in securing return loads pioneers Association.

man Clarence E. Gilm ore to G overnor and road and clim ate conditions and 
Moody, in which it was stated that lower per ton mile costs. These fac- 
e ffort was made to transmit it dur- tors limit both the variety and size of 
ing the regular session of the Legis- the cargo and distance to which 
lature, but failed. trucks may operate away from  their m elody am ong the flowers. slightly above cost, has made big in-

^------ . „  ,, limits On W ednesday afternoon the Fies- roads into the trade o f com petitors,
The statistical tables showed 264 a e' °  U1 a 1 % 1 .. 1 . ta Association presents the Parade o f  including chain stores,

regular truck lines, 64.38 p e r c e n t  b p r^ im n sp orL ion  ^ s t e ^  in d  Nations’ a colorfu l pageant in which Persons dealing at the Ford m ar-
operating forty miles and less be- . . . largely but an ex- decorated floats representing 15 na- ket declare the wares is sold from
tween cities, 74.22 per cent fifty miles intracitv delivery service tions’ wi1;h persons in native cos- xo to 40 per cent under the prevail-
and less, 79.53 per cent sixty miles ¡ntprritv service it has helned tumes’ WV* 136 tbe big feature. This jng retail prices. The stores,'how ever, 
and less and 85.59 per cent seventy- , . . ’ method of re- is an entirely new departure in pa- do nof profess to sell their m erchan-
five miles and less. . caangre tbe ” usinesf  m etnoa °\. ™ rades for the Fiesta and is under the dise at cost

Of 470 operators a total o f 846 tJ ‘ 1pe”  “ f “ “ ”  & d °  • direction o f Fred M. Herndon. This o n  the contrary, one market, that
trucks are owned and all manner o f ^ H v a te lv  owned car has un- wil1 be follow ed at ni&ht with the at the Highland Park plant o f the
com m odities were transported. ‘ far, .or watcr Pa&eant at San Pedro Park Ford com pany, is said to have netted

It is declared that the rates used * -  3 \ , „ f 1b(l P°°l. An Arabian Nights theme will m ore than a million dollars last year,
are "varied and unstable.’ ’ Many la cutting into 1 T h e m e -  be ' carried out, according to Lewis The H ighland Park store is the sm all-
are made on the spot under com peti- steam ana elect ic y . p K ayton who has charge of this event, est o f  the Ford group, and has since

five miles and less. I 6 .
Of 470 operators a total o f 846 toilers in small town 

trucks are owned and all manner o f far-reaching effects.

are made on the spot under com peti- steam and electric railvvays. The p ie - K ayton who has c harge of this event, est o f the Ford group, and has since
tive bidding, it is asserted. A table is onnnance o e tuitions r the ®eats w ill be provided for the audi- been enlarged. Ford has two larger 
given showing the various rates used, by' a statement or registi. ence thig year> Kayton anpounced. markets here, another at L ’Anse,

A sum mary o f the m otor truck bus- a >ears- . a s0 s e The Pilgrim age to the Alam o, Michigan, one at his iron mining cen-
iness is made in the com m ission’s re- dent that the pnva e y owne r shrine o f Texas Liberty, with Gov. ter at Iron Mountain, Michigan, and
port as follow s: m aking intercity deliveries or other- Dan Moo<Jy at the head o f the pil. others in Kentucky, wheVe he has

“ The appeal o f the m otor truck is wlse operating under con tiac ai ex" grimage, will terminate jn  a m entor- mining interests,
grounded in solid econom ic demand ceed in number t e nie vs engagt ja j for tbe defenders of the Alam o The stores here, which when opened-
justified by experience. The W orld actual com m on carriei lim g i sei - a  ̂ 2 m on Thursday, follow ed at 4 about two years ago were only small 
W ar probably hastened the day o f  vlcif' p. m. by a trades display parade fea- concerns operated on a com m ission
for  the shorter distances by the ex- At this point you may- te in er- turing San Antonio’s business and in- basis by outside merchants, have since 
am ple o f  its m otor transport service, ested in the conclusions of a special dustrial development. grown until they are now the largest
but it was inevitable that that form  com m ittee appointed by the president Tbe Battle o f F iow ers parade, known in Detroit and environs. The stores
o f transportation would take a per- o f the United States Cham ber o f om " throughout the world, com m em orat- at first sold only to Ford employes,

am ple o f  its m otor transport service, ested in the conclusions of a special dustrial development, 
but it was inevitable that that form  com m ittee appointed by the president The Battle o f Flow er 

- - - o f the United States Cham ber of Com - ■- - •>f transportation would take a per-
manent place in our general system nierce to report on the ‘Relation ot ing. the battle o f gan j a cint0 and the but were thrown open to the general
eventually as the flexibility and elas- Highways and M otor Transport to m em ory Df Texas heroes, will be stag- public later.
elim ination o f one or m ore handling Other Transportation Agencies, which ed on Friday afternoon at 4 o 'clock , The original lines consisted ch ief-
o f com m odities and the saving o f we attach hereto, as Appendix ‘C’ . W e and win be f0il0Wed at 6:30 p. m. ly o f  clothing. Ford took over the
time in m ovem ents and lessening o f may not a&ree with all o f these con- with the annuai dinner the South Tex- concerns him self after a few  months
loss and dam age to freight are indi- elusions, but in the main the iepor as editors and their fam ilies as guests of operation and extended the stock
cations that there will be continued is believed to be, as a whole, a fair pf the Fiesta Association and the San to include groceries, cosmetics, meats,
and more extended use o f m otor presentation o f the subject on which Antonio ch am ber of Com merce. razors, notions, drugs, candies and a
trucks where road and other condi- a Presumably unbiased com m ittee Faat aut0m obile races at 2 o ’clock  hundred other articles found in drug, 
tions are favorable to their—rose and sought the truth. Saturday afternoon at the Speedway grocery, hardware and departm ent
where the savings in time and ter- The only justification for le g u a -  and tbe co jorfUj gc hool Queen’s pa- 6tores-
rninal handling outweigh the advan- tion o i m otor transport by govern- rade another mem orial celebration to The clientele consists o f persons in
taaes o f the lesser cost per ton mile mental agenty is to establish and Texag heroea. every walk o f life. Long lines of au-

, „„(i maintain adequate, safe and depend- . . „ „ a.  ,ir)n m tom obiles are to be seen about the

where the savings in time and ter
minal handling outweigh the advan-

‘ ‘The only justification for régula- and tbe colorfu l School Queen ’s pa- 
tion of m otor transport by govern- rade another mem orial celebration to

tages o f the lesser cost per ton mile mental agenby is to establish and rpexag beroea
o f the line haul by rail. maintain adequate, safe and depend- Fifteen bands will march in the pa-

“ W herever there are both public able service which, in co-ordinatjon rades and render concerts on the pla- entran(ms of the stores daliy, and to 
roads and railroads, between points in with other form s o f transportation, zag and in the parks o f  the dow n- accom m odate the trade the concerns 
Texas there is intercity truck opera- will give the public the best and most town section during the week> a ccord- have beea undergoing extensions al- 
tion in some form  or other directly in econom ical transport of person and , to John Fentimani in charge o f most continuously. One of the recent 
com petition with transportation by property at the least cost com m ensu- music • additions to a store here houses what
railroads and electric lines. Investi- rate with fair and reasonable com - The j ,  L oos.carn iva ! shows will be ^  called the salvage shop Here are 
gations by the com m ission have de- pensation for the service. This is true open throughout the week on the sohl used, but still serviceable articles, 
veloped the fact that the local freight of all form s of public service. The streets and p ,azas. The Elks Club ®im,la.r Hto m erchandise obtained in 
business in territories where im - State must protect this fair and reas- carnival will be staged at the hand- a.n s oi es- ne f epar 131,11
proved roads h iv e  been built. has enable com pensation, and in turn some Elks Club building each night, n® ,  n a ”  k ^
proved roaas nave the rail must exact o f its servant the kind of and m _nv other attrartions will be on d° ° r mats’ broom s and a num ber ofbeen largely t a k e n  away from  the rau entitled to receive In and many attractions will be on articles the bandiw ork o f blind and
lines a n d  srone to the trucks which service it is enuueu ro receiv«. m  band> according to Jack Raybould, ____ _ __ .___

. , deliveries at rail order to secure this, the conditions «ecretarv o f the Fiesta Association maim d war veterans. The m erchan-make the store-door deliveries at rau ______ .Tr > secretary o f  the b iesta Association. dige ls so]d and the entire proceedswhich are stated in Appendix ‘E ,’ Invitations have been extended to

f « |  v p  2c per word each
| /| » 8 r  ii insertion. Minimum 
l l r l  I L  charge 50c.
Initials and each group of figures 
count as one word. Short lines 
seven words— Capitals double.

. which are stated in Appendix ‘E,’ Invitations have been extended to diSG S° ld and the entire Proceedsrates oi less. hereto must be met As stated in ,, m tat °  S ^ fu ^ extended to turned over to the veterans, most of“ T h is  has made the burden of the nereto, must De met. a s  stateu m aB Texans and others frfom out the „„„ . f f n i - . - j
v i- i q(iv ninmst intolera- tbe Democratic platform w-ritten last gtate to nartioiDate in the festivities wbom ar.e aifi*iated with a local for-short lines, already almost intoiera A bl ate to participate in the tesmities mer eervice men’s organization.

wm m «nme instances, still heavier year at baa ^ m m o . incident to the celebration. Jack About a year ago when Highland
m e p u d i i c  is entiuea to tne oesi B u r k e  announced. P a r k  merchants c a l l e d  o n  M r  F o r dand cheapest means of transportation --------- , #  , -------- A aiK meicnants caned on Mr. lord

wihch may be available and the reas- and ^  against his ,under-sell-
onable regulation of motor transpor- G o v e r n m e n t  A i d  t o  mg them, the store there was closed
tation * * * would increase safe- to the general public, but was later
tv and insure that only just ‘ and F a r m e r s  H e l d  M o r e  thrown open again A few months ago,

a * ^  a delegation of Detroit wholesalers
charged/& an aies " ° u ' H a r m  T h a n  B e n e f i t  called on the manufacturer and lodged

__ '. ............. . . .  a similar protest. The answer they re-
“ The business itself is com plaining ‘  ceived was said to have been unsatis-

to us o f existing conditions, a is, Dallas, Texas, M arch 25.— Dr. J. factory and the boycott resulted. A l- 
that it is unstable unpro ta e, ie- p arker W illis o f New York, editor though the boycott is said to have
set by fly -by -n ig i opera ors, rov- xbe jou rn a l o f Com m erce and been in operation under cover for
ing trucks doing a job  here and a pr0fessor Cf banking statistics in some time, there is little indication 
job  there; that operators com e in o Boium bja university, New York, told that it has a ffected the Ford stores, 
the field seasonably only, tak ng t ie tbe X6th annual convention o f  the There have been no increases in prices 
cream of the business at flush times Texas. Cotton association here Friday there and the concerns continue to do 
and leaving the full-tim e, all-tim e that efforts o f the governm ent to aid a land -office  business, 
operator to carry the burden of hold- the farmer through artificial credit One wholesale grocer last night said
m g up a dependable, regular service and Gther unsuitable m ethods have he had been canvassed as to dealing 
bearing the losses, if any, or in any b jndered rather than helped. with Ford and -warned against using
event taking the slim return or break- declared that these efforts have Ford m otor cars in his business. He
ing even. I f  the business were sta- been in tbe m ajn responsible for  said he used another m ake o f  auto- 
bilized in all probability more respon- f arm m ortgages totalling hundreds m obile and had np dealings with Ford, 
sible operators, actual com m on car- Qf mllliona of dollars which are sub- The Cleveland branch o f his com pany, 
riers would enter the field to the best j ect t0 f 0reclosure in this country. the man said, had not been similarly 
interest o f the business and its pa- The convention was called to order canvassed, and in view o f this gave it 
irons. by H G s af f0rd o f Houston, first as his opinion that the boycott was

“Thirty-seven States o f the Union ylce president in the absence o f D. C. a local affair.

ble in some instances, still heavier year at San Antonio. incident to the
m d  has supplied the most potent and “ “The public is entitled to the best Burke announced.
persausive argument for the aban- and cheapest means o f transportation ---------- ^
donment of some of these short lines, wihch may be available and the reas- 
and some branch lines which have enable regulation of m otor transpor- Government Aid to

cmffirient tation, * * » would increase safe- _  w _ _ _ _ _
revenue toTusU fy their continued op- ty and insure that only just and Farmers Held More
eration. W e may as well face the and fares WOU,d be H a r m  '
facts. The com mission has done so c h a r ^  ^  ,g com p)aining -------

to us o f existing conditions, that is, n  ,,

ls a prescription Tor
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

¡ C L A S S I F I E S  ASS
I R M T F  per word each||fl g k I. insertion. Minimum 

llr l I 1» charge 50c.

sible operators, actual com m on car
riers would enter the field to the best 
interest o f the business and its pa
trons.

By W ill R ogers, 
in Houston Chronicle.

W ell, all I know is just what I 
read in the papers, and what I see as 
I leap from  craig to craig. I hit the 
old adopted village o f Los Angeles 
week before last and I wras to pub- 
lically act a fool for the natives at 
so m uch a head on a certain night. 
Now, my friend, Mr. W illiam  G. M c- 
Adoo, had fram ed up a dinner for 
sopie sort o f a benefit,’ and of all 
the 365 nights o f  the year he had to 
go and have it the very night I am in 
their midst. W ell, he called me up 
and asked me if I wouldent com e 
to dinner and pester the diners v o 
cally. W ell, I was about half sore 
at W. G. fo r  having dinner at the 
same time I was m aking my first o f 
ficial appearance as M ayor in the 
sister city, because it was him, and 
the very gang that I thought he 
would draw at his dinner, that I 
wanted as paying guests in my 
R odeo. I especially wanted him 
there as I had garnered quite a lit
tle political scandal in my benefit 
tour o f  Am erica. He is a favorite 
out there and I needed all the local 
help I could get. Then when I found 
out that we were sold out anywdy, 
it dident m ake any difference.

Now this Dinner he was at the 
head o f was a $100 plate. (And just 
ordinary plates at that.) Just think 
o f that one hundred bucks a plate, 
AND NOTHING IN YOU R GLASS. 
W ell, it sounded like night Club 
prices to me . W ell, I had to appear 
at m y own place o f disturbance that 
night, but he made me prom ise that 
I would drop by early in the dinner 
that on account o f  me not having 
time to eat, I wouldent have to pay 
the $100. W ell, that offered novel 
possibilities to be at a $100 dinner 
and not have to pay for it. It was 
charity to save young boys. I dident 
have the hundred to contribute, but 
I offered to contribute TW O BOYS, 
and if they could save them that I 
would w illingly pay them more than 
a hundred dollars a head, or a plate, 
either.

I am a long time getting at it but 
here is the joke. Naturally, I had to 
butt into the meal to speak, as I 
only had a short time. Mr. M cAdoo 
gave me a lovely introduction and I 
started in am ong what looked like 
very favorable conditions. They all 
looked like they wanted to sorter 
laugh. But just as I started in, why 
in com es the waiters with the meat 
course. It was what looked to me 
like Squab. W ell, they knew that 
that was "T he Plate,”  the $100 Plate. 
Well, they looked at me, and they 
looked at the squab, and it looked 
for a few  seconds like I was going 
to get the break and receive the 
benefit o f the doubt, and then the 
thought o f  the price hit ’em.

W ell, I saw in a glance I had lost 
the decision. You cant com bat the 
fangs o f hunger. I kinder thought 
at first it xvas just because it was 
me speaking that they turned to 
their tools and set in to operate on 
them squabs. But I tell you I don ’t 
believe it was anything against me, 
or my poor attention-holding abili
ties at all. Dont believe that night 
with those Dem ocrats paying $100 
for that poor little Bird o f a pigeon.
I dont believe Mussolini or Bernard 
Shaw could a held ’ em. In fact,
I don ’t believe President Coolidge d o
ing a double tw o-m an talking act 
with Borah could have kept those 
Los Aingeleno’s away from  that 
Grub Stake that night. They was 
after food and not facts. And you 
cant blam e ’ em. I tell you at that 
price that little feathered beast 
would have taken apart and appor

tioned out Pro Rata about as follow s, 
$10 a leg, and a squab aint what you 
would designate as a centipede, 
about two legs generally lets him 
out, thats if he is a norm al pigeon. 
And as beef on a squab’s legs, they 
are not what you would encase in 
flesh-colored stockings and parade 
around. W ell at ten a leg thats $20 
sm ackers just for  squab’s legs. Then 
the wings will weigh out about the 
same, so that accounts for another 
$20, anft a squab hasent got what 
you w obld call an aw ful wing spread 
at that. Then the body and contents 
which is at least h o lf the squab, why 
we will give it say $50. Now, if  you 
happen to draw one >^hat has been 
reducing, why that little fow l is run
ning you into a terrible lot o f Jack. 
That brings the grand total up to 

- ninety dollars and the only other 
place we can place the surplus $10 is 
either on the neck or the Tail.

Now there has ben w hole fam ilies 
brought up on the neck o f  a Chicken. 
That is where they are allowed to 
manhandle it. If they keep you 
strictly to knife and fork  rules you 
cant get m uch out o f  it. But I have 
never heard o f  children at even the 
second or third table subsisting en
tirely on Squab neck. Now the tail 
for  about one bite offers to som e peo
ple a m ighty choice morsel. Its easier 
to handle, it requires practically no 
acrobatics with either knife or fork, 
so I think the only fair way to do 
about this last $10 that is left is to 
give the neck a shade the best of it. 
Its longer and com es first. So lets 
be fair and give the neck $6 and 
the tail $4. Now I may be a half 
dollar or so o f f  on that either way, 
but no m ore than that. So now that 
it is shown to you with Squabs tail 
running at four slugs a bite, here 
was people gnawing into real co l
lateral.

W hat I am getting at is you a l
ways learn som ething. I know  now 

'Why they call ’em "A fter Dinner 
Speeches.”  Thats because they cant 
be made during a meal. I thought 
you could talk any time, but you 
cant. You got to get ’em full first. 
In fact the best way to do is to get 
’ em so full that they have to stay 
and listen. They cant get out.

Did you ever hear 200 knives and 
forks dissecting an equal num ber of 
Squabs on hard surface plates all at 
the same tim e? You see a Squab is 
elusive and there is plenty of stabs 
made at him that reach nothing only 
the sounding board o f  the plate.

I -certainly want to thank Mr. M c
A doo as hungry as I know he was, 
(F or who ever saw a D em ocrat that 
w asent?) W hy, he was polite 
enough to let his lay till I had entire
ly give up the Ghost and gone over 
to my gathering at the Theatre, where 
they had nothing to eat but their 
program m es. He, as I say, was awful 
nice and very sympathetic, and there 
was two m ore there who I want ot 
give credit too, E linor Glynn and M or
ris Gest. They both realized what 
I had to cbm pete with, and Miss 
Glynn was trying to listen above the 
din and roar o f Near Silverwear 
pouncing on Near Dresden China. As 
I say, her and Mr. M cAdoo sit there 
trying to hear and M orris dident 
bother me at all. He had perhaps 
had the same thing happen to him, 
and he was considerate. He took 
his squab up in his fingers, so he 
wouldent bother me at all. He was 
listening and laughing, and eating all 
together. So I found out one thing. 
There is ony one speech any speech 
m aker in the W orld can m ake to a 
hungry audience and be heard, and 
that is “ Dinner is ready. Com e and 
get it, or we will throw  it out.”

Austin, Tex., M arch 28.— Stayton 
M. Hankins o f Childress, state ad
jutant o f  the A m erican  Legion, late 
today was appointed state service o f 
ficer to handle claim s o f  ex-service 
men o f Texas for com pensation.

The appointm ent was made under 
authority o f  a bill passed at the re
cent session o f  the legislature and 
signed today by the governor creat
ing the position o f  state service o f 
ficer. His duties will be to aid in 
jured and disabled citizens o f this 
state who served in the world war and 
their relatives, beneficiaries and de
pendents to obtain from  the United 
States governm ent the benefits to 
w hich they are entitled.

All-Texas Exhibit 
Train Meets With 

Hearty Approval

Dallas, Tex., March 28.— Newspa
permen, cham bers of com m erce and 
railroad officials and representatives 
o f  business interests o f widely scat
tered sections o f  the state gathered in 
Dallas today to launch plans for an 
all-Texas products exhibit in the m id
dle west and New England states.

It was decided that a special train 
carrying the hundred or more Texans 
w ill be run the latter part o f May 
and early June to Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Chicago, Cleveland, W ashing
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
and other cities. Final details will bo 
w orked out at another conference to 
be held in Fort W orth April H .

Noted Tem perance W orker Dies.
Lexington, Ky., March 2 8.— Colonel 

George W. Bain, 86, nationally known 
tem perance worker, is dead.

NEW SERVICE—
“ 11 O’Clock Katy”

TO
Houston - Galveston

Leaves Dallas 11:00 P. M., W aco 
1:40 A. M., Tem ple 2:30 A. M., 
Granger 3:10 A. M., Taylor 3:28 
A. M., Smithville 4:55 A. M. ar
riving Houston 7:55 A. M., Gal
veston 9:55 A. M.

“Katy Limited”
Leaves Tem ple 6:59 P. M. ar
riving Dallas 10:35 P. M., via 
Ft. W orth leave Tem ple 6:25 
P. M. arriving Ft. W orth 10:35 
P. M., Tulsa 7:45 A. M., Kansas 
City 1:40 P. M. and St. Louis 
7:59 P. M.

“ Texas Special”
Southbound leaves Temple 4:50 
P. M. arriving Austin 7:00 P. 
M., San Antonio 9:35 P. M. 
N orthbound leaves Temple 1:25. 
P. M. arriving W aco 2:20 P. M., 
Dallas 4:55 P. M., Kansas City 
7:25 A. M. and St. Louis 11:25 
A. M. '

W. G. CRUSH, P. T. M. 
M-K-T Lines 

DALLAS, TEXAS

“ Thirty-seven States o f the Union ylce president in the absence o f D. C. 
have regulatory laws governing In Reed Qf Austin> president, who was
some form  or another m otor trans- unable to attend because of illness.
portation, especially the passenger ijibe association sent a telegram  o f re-

LOOK, BABY CHICKS— Look and business by m otor bus. gret to Mr. Reed.
read. During February 1927 three n our own ^tate tb e existing law The busjnesg sessions this afternoon

different parties at different times confprs no P °wer on any agency of were executive, only mem bers of the
visited our Poultry Ranch. They had the State. association and the Am erican Cotton
visited nmnv o f the large poultry “ (a ) To contro1 passenger rates shippers association being admitted.

Undercover Agent of 
Prohibition Unit Now 
Throws up the Sponge An Announcement

visited many o f the large poultry 
ranches of Texas, and they decided 
to buy their foundation stock for 
their poultry ranch from  us. One

and service.
“ (b ) To control security issues. "The cotton grow er and the textile Washington, March 25.— A. Bruce 

men o f this country face a serious sit- Bielaski, fam ous undercover agent of
“ (c )  To designate and limit fields uation at the preSent tim e,” Dr. W il- the prohibition department, has

bought five thousand ( 5,000) baby °.f operatl° n through issuance of cer- lig gaid „ o f  the two> tbe cotton signed.
chicks; one bought seven thousand tlficates of convenience and necessi- grow er is perhaps in the most serious Making a trip here from  New York
five hundred (7,500) baby chicks, and
one bought ten thousand (10,000) J M
baby chicks. Does this not show that vlc.f; . _  . . , .. . , ,
we have the best breed that these To reftuire >ade™nity bond and
different parties saw ? We are the Piop< r y msuianee.

i i ( f )  To prescribe safety rules andonly ones that ever made a trip to v 7 1 J
England and brought back the larg- ref^  a . . ...
est shipment o f English S. C. W hite (i?) l o  m a^e ef neral specifications 
Leghorns ever shipped to America, covering construction. ,
W rite for catalogue and prices. The (h > To redUire truck drlvers ll‘
Oldest, The Original Johnson Poultry Cf , . .
Ranch in Texas. W olfe City, Texas. , «  ‘ s plaif ed 0F recom m end-ed that all o f  the foregoing powers

y’ , condition.”  for the purpose, Bielaski submitted
(d ) To require extension o f ser- He gaid that governm ent efforts at his reiignaion today to Assistant Sec-

vlc1f; . _  . , ., , . aiding the cotton grow er have resulted retary Andrews, in charge of dry law
(e ) To require indemnity bond and cb ie f]y in an increase in cotton acre- enforcem ent. The date o f his retire-

pra!1Grt:L ,nsuranc.f ’  ̂ x age and thus a reduction in prices. m ent has not been definitely deter-
( f )  To prescribe safety rules and Government reports of the past giv- mined.

regulations. lng estimates o f acreage under culti- Mr. Andrews said Bielaski was re-
(g ) 1 o make general specifications vation and final production have been tiring for personal reasons and that

C° « ^ 1i1SmCOnStrU5Ctl° x ' ,  ̂ • , .. a hindrance rather than a help to his work had been exceedingly credi-
(h ) To require truck drivers li- growerS) he said. He thought the table.

Cf . . , . , . new reports would be better. Bielaski was attacked by several
ia na <l al5nP 01 IPf’om m cni '  Presiden’ s R eed ’s annual address members o f congress during the last 

ed that all o f  tb e foregoing powers „ias read to the convention. He urged SOSsion for his enforcem ent methods.
are desirable, but some of them are .̂be association mem bers to take the ---------- « »  »----------
essential to proper regulation. “ long time point o f  view ” with regard100 EN VELOPES and 200 5 ^ x 8 ^  essential to proper regulation. “ long time point o f  view” with regard

note or letter sheets, printed with “ Legislation similar to that o f j_he industry, 
your name and address and post- House bill No. 50 which was before “ Interests of growers, merchants and 
paid to you. $1.00. Send $1.00 for 1 the regular session o f the Legislature spinnera are an bound together” he 
year’s subscription to our farm  and m odified to conform  to m otor truck sajd . “ One group cannot becom e im - 
hom e journal and 2 5c extra to pay operations would doubtless form  a p0Verished without reaction upon the 
postage and get a trial box of sta- fair basis o f  regulation of that busi- others.”
tionery free. If you prefer, send ness.”  Texas is not too much of a one crop

Waco Man Declines 
Offer of Place as 

Prison Supervisor
tionery free. If you prefer, send ness.
$2.00 and get both the Forum and ~  1 •  1 ------
Farm ing, one year and the station- N c W  i V P C  P u .  I tYI&II 
ery postpaid. Cash with order to T ,  -i a i

--------- _____________  Texas is not too much of a one crop W aco , .Tex., M arc! 22.— Dr. J. T.
’ v n „  P i i l l r n a v ,  state o a ism i oasi y one >n( > a . Harrington today announced that heype ru  Iman such as 192.6 caused by an over pro- hftd declined appointment to the

14 Red Rooms X ^ bL?”» T‘itM »—«•1  n  George L. fie rce , bankers or Boston, cently tendered by Governor Moody.
Replacing Berths Masa-  connected with one o f the lead- Dj, Harrii.gton said the entire prison

-----------------  ing cotton financing banks in t ie system is going to be reorganized and
World, declared. «IT fp ^ i  r* n n fir1 o n t ' w h o n  tV in f r p n r f r i i n .

Fletcher’s Farming, Hondo, Texan.
1 l - l 'l - t

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS: 
Eggs $1.50 setting; 50 for $4.00; 

100 for $7.50. Also twelve hens, one 
cock, $18.00. Cock no kin to hens. 
Zeb. Reinhardt, Garden Valley, T ex
as. 3-17-8

Has 14 Red Rooms

Chicago, March 30.— A step for-
system is going to be reorganized and 
“ I feel confident when that reorgan-

"bbe convention also discussed, grad- iza-tion takes place there will be no 
ward irryPullman car construction is ing, plans for maintaining an equit- n, for t - R1,r e v is o r y  board ”
displayed in the new type ready to ab]e price, export conditions as a ffect- _______
be turned over to the Baltimore and inp the world markets and acreage / „
Ohio. Michigan Central and Pennsyl- reduction. OT O n i s l g l ^ S  i S
vania Railroads. A com pact hotel Alleging that staple dsecriptions of F o u n d  t o  C o n t a i n  
room is the latest. cotton used by the world at present n  « » t t / j

The coaches contain fourteen sin- arp cbaotic. the standards com m ittee DOttleS O f  W  Tl
gle bedroom s with regular bods o f  recom m ended that the American Cot- ___________
standard length replacing the con- fon Shippers association request the

FO R  SALE Any part o f Ford, vania Railroads. A com pact hotel Alleging that staple dsecriptions of
Chevrolet, Dodge or Overland; any room is the latest. cotton used by the world at present

m odel; good service guaranteed; sent The coaches contain fourteen sin- arfi chaotic the standards com m ittee 
for one-half the price of new part, file bedroom s with regular bods o f  r0c0mrnended that the American Cot- 
Cash with order. H. H. Dunn. W ei- standard length replacing the con- fon Shippprs association request the 
lington, Texas. 3-23-2 yontional berth and provided with European ex ch an ges ’ to provide the
---------- —--------------------------------------------------hot and cold water, a folding table. _ _ ,
I’ ORTO RICO, Nancy Hall, Potato chair, shoe box, full length m irror ,lssocia lon Wl *V P̂ e >Pes.

plants, 500 $1.75; 1,000, $1^00. To- and electric fans. Illumination is fur- 
mato or cabbage plants, 300 75c; 500 nish d by parchm ent shaded lamps. Autom obiles have helped to kill o ff

Found to Contain 800 
Bottles of Whiskey

iropean ex ch a n g es 'to  provide the Abbottsford, B r i t i s h  Columbia, 
re la tion  with staple types. March 27.— Inspecting a car load of

______ - T______  shingles that was on its way through
here to a point in the United States, 

Autom obiles have helped to kill o ff  W. W. Atkins, an official o f  the Brit-
$1.00; 1,000, $1.75. Pepper plants, 100 one a reading lamp at the head of the wild gam e animals, not by running ish Colum ' la E lectric railway discov-
50c; 500 $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. Post- bed. the animals down, hut by carrying ered that the car contained 800 bot-
paid Culver Plant^Co., Mt. Pleasant, These are the first innovations in hunters more quickly and easily to ties o f  whiskey. The car is bob g held
Texas- 3-31-2 sleeping cars for many years. form erly inaccessible places. here pending instructions.

I want to appeal tathe readers of the Forum each to 
send us one subscription. The price is only $ 1.00 a year, 
which barely covers the cost of production. Out of this 
low price we cannot employ agents on commission to get 
subscriptions.

The Forum is not being run to make money but is 
run in order that the people who agree with its politics 
and principles may have an organ of expression. There
fore its readers must help extend the circulation.

I appeal to every friend that I have in Texas to send 
us at least one subscription and if you do not know whom 
to send it to, send us the $ 1.00 and we will get a new 
reader. This is a small request but a very important one 
and I urgently request our friends to help us grow. This 
is your battle as well as mine.

Yours for more subscriptions.
JAS. E. FERGUSON.

Box 414, Temple 117 West Tenth St., Austin


